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M I O K L K « P I T H E R , UfBottii tn enteral anh Inral Intelligent ani to fyt $alitiral, %iea!tnrol anb tfimratimuil 3nttrfsts of tjjr ftnfe. 
VOLUME VIII. CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1857. NUMBER 12. 
|odrg. |)uniorous ilcabing. 
THOU A K T O H O W 1 S O OLD, * * M O T H E U . 
it Ibin# «*ed e 
'hr •' ft hmwn i.*k« ar* M'HT changed, 
Chili lro- i . t , . v . >*tl!rd thtf*. 
Ln.| leiMhotl with many a frertiag k i « 
Tby gantly Atf»iag hair. 
Tioo art growing old. m y nether , 
A* I aatcK th« k a l M r a w n #i«h, 
y»ll 1 know that j -ar* of tor row 
HIT# bedi«nn»»*l i h y ro»hin« «-ra; 
Ink with Kent It lnjbi i l baantelli. 
B o l thy ia lender accents . 
Which without thee w« 
round thy 
. jjailmr— lar 
in l i fe - aarly 
old. my mothtr. 
Thoo art grow "Off o'd. mjm 
boon 1 fae! that thou Wilt 
l o tha '• land of tha hetraliar 
l a t< a mci'-nt of tha bleat 
raft 
t h e n . ^ y mothtr. 
political. 
P R E S I D E N T BECH I R A K ' S C A B I N E T , 
W * announced on M o n d a y , t h e n a m e . o f 
t h . g e n t l . m e n who w i l l couipora Mr. B u -
c h a n a n ' s • ' •b ine t . 
A s t h e n wi l l n o d o u b t h e cons iderab le 
1 ^ t . . . , | peetl o u l o r t b c t . i l o f g o o d p 0 r I « M . ) . f c . t i . ? e - n o v i n d i c . . i o n o r t r u t h - a n d n o t c M o f l j n ^ M in l i f t can b . o b t . i o e i w i l h - m t i t . | 
s i d e m b l e U l e n t e n d v e n a l i t y , . n d from h i . t h e T . n f T . i t i s 6 r more unequal a n d trnjoM l y T 0 " " ' - * fc £ 1 b f , h e l r o , c h , r a c t e r o f . g c n t l e m a n - I d e c l a r e G o o d u s tronger than e v i l . A s i n g u l a r 
e x p e r i e n c e in v . r i o u . p u b l i c o f f i c i i ! ! n o . . l - l i t h e Tarif f i t . u p e n d e d . T h e taxra j Z U u t w h a , t h e l a w , . r G o d a n d « , u a t i v | r e a l . , g o o d m a n i u . n ,11 p W , i a l i l e a I M , 
d o u b t b e found folly c o m p e t e n t lor t h e du- l o r * l . t ' l o n e v e r y t h i n g t h e . g r i c u l l t t r i s t twes . • awiatanee . I t i» an a n u m p t i o n o f S ta te u n i t e in d e n o u n c i n g a» m u r d e r cou ld j yeas t ' » ». g a » « n o f d o " E h : i t c a o l e a v e n • • 
t ies o f hia new poaii ion. G o r . F l o y d ia b e i 01 c o n s u m e . in t h e pursui ts o f hia industry . • P . or ig inators . that ; l i v e m e n o sa t i s fac t ion to do , to a t t e m p t , or , ' b e m J " ' i " A T M o a r r P o m . — ' F i 
t w e e n 4 5 e n d 5 0 j e e r s o r . g c , ia in t h e undi - T b . m a n u f a c t u r e r . p a y on n o t h i n g w e d or , >??&#*M , ^ u ( _ , n . t l L l o ^ h e m - i f o d o u r e . ! " ! c " 1 0 b f i o . 1 ° P r i S b t , n J ^ ^ f 0 1 i n *« I . T 0 ° . « « • * l U l M r - W « « 
tn inished e n j o y m e n t of phys ica l h e a l t h , a o d c o n s u m e d in t h e p r o d u c t i o n s o f tbe i r l o a n s - j / I * j | ^ c i rcumstance* ' " T h i s d e t e r m i n a t i o n i s h a t s t rea^t l i ened , • per formance o l y o u r d u t y , be 
a r d e n t adu. irer o f t h e lad ie s . | t r j . T h e N o r t h e r n S l a l e s — t h e great seats g u r r o n o d w c h m i i n ) K U 8 t r i i t , i w h e 0 l h c contrary course i n t o l v e - t h e v i o l a - } t h e n -T®u . w i U 
a n d e m e r p m c i ™ . t h e m d d e n and u n e x p e c t e d J tlon o f m j c o n s c i e n c e a n d t i e I iaUrd o f mj , w w t n a a r t n g ^ 
dra f t s u p o n h i s ereif i t , a n d t h e opportuni t iea ( f a m i l y . " — C o t u m b n a Sul-
fur d r i v i n g an adtanta jreous bargain . B u t 
i rtrange, M s u p p o s i n g that a 
Tce ly p a r d o n a b l e — s r r - g a t i n g to them-
k n o w l e d g e o f all t h e 
SccrtMry of the A i t j - l i n t Toucry, of o f m a n n f a c t u i w — w i l l , prac l i ca l ly , as w e m a y 
ConarcO'rvt. j hereaf ter s h o w , pay n o t l i i n ; nnder ti l ls Tar i f f : 
T h e new Secre tary o f t h e n a v y ia we l l t h e S o u t h w i l l pay o r e r j t h i n g . 
k n o w n as t h e la te U n i t e d S u t r a S e n a t o r from j Y e t t h e r e ia o n e e f fec t o f t h i s h i l l which 
C o n n e c t i c u t , a n d a s a aound, jjational m a n . w e h o p e tn nee rallied, a n d w h i c h w e c a n . 
H e was f . .r » shor t period At torney G e n e r a l 1 not but look Upon wi th great s a t i s f a c t i o n . — 
o r t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s u n d e r P r e s i d e n t I 'uJk , , I t wi l l k i l l , w e trust , that g i g a n t i o s c h e m e o f , 
h a v i n g s u c c e e d e d S i r . Clifford, w h e n h e waa , unconst i tut ional s n b e i d y a n d corrupt ion , tha | , u ' , l l n » ° ° P ' 
l e n t a s c o m m i s s i o n e r to J l t i i c o . P e r s o n - ! d is tr ibut ion of r e v e n u e raised b y t h e F e d e r a l ; » ' ' » « » _ * ' ' , 
. 1 1 , , fcs U e x c e e d i n g l y popular a n d a c c o m - , G o v e r n m e n t , a m o n g s t t h e S ta tes . O n c e | " 7 Z Z Z f i l 
pl iahed. H e i . over 5 0 years o f a g e . I fairly b e g u n , . n d s u c h > pol icy wi l l M U b l i s h j 
Secretary of the Interior—lion. J . Thomp- , t h e h igh taxes o r • P r o t e c t i v e T s n f f power, ; u u 
son, of Walmppi. \ . n d n u k e t h e S t a t e s s u b s i d i i e d a n d depend- J P ™ " " 
T h e Secre tary o f t h e In ter ior baa b e e n a ' e n t prov inces 
m e m b e r Jot t h e H o u s e o f R e p r e s e n U t i v e . [ W h e n m o n e y 
from MiiUiMMppi d u r i n g several C o n g r e s s e a . ; o f R o m e b y t h e — , . . . . . 
H e i s an a b l e s p e a k e r < n the floor,.nd q u i t e i were s t an e n d ; and when t h e S u t e . o f o«r | " 'P. , D r o a l o J ^ - _ M l f d e v c l o p m e n t , 
an i n d u s t r i o n . m e m b e r in reference to every , Confederacy s b . l l look to t h e T r c - . r y (it t h e i P . 
measure of practical i m p o r f n e e be fore t h e ! U n i t e d S t a t e , for .upport , their « v e r e i g n t y " ' » « ? ^ . C n ^ f c r M M rftbe « , v « 
n u u M . H e i s a f r e - trader, a S t a t e , r i . h u | a n d i n d e p e n d e n t d i g n i t y . i l l be f o r e v j r l o « - j ' " « b « l « * t t S T 
southern democrat , but by no iu«uns . s c c c . - 1 T h e Tarif f as i ^ l e v y i n g t a x e s three- fourths ; _ P 
• ion iM. I I . i . a m a n of s o m e e l o q u e n c e , i o f w h i c h t h e S o u . h pajr., a n d of w h i c h two- J e . L 
good practical ab i l i t i e s , a n d i s b e t w e e n 4 0 t h i r d s are paid out in e x p e n d i t u r e , s t t h e , f P . . 
s n d 4 5 y e a r , o f a g . - N o r t h , i s a m o s t u n j u s t s y s t e m . T h e only | rf*t^rTm 
t h e S o o t h rece ive s for . h i s expend",-1 
rge portion o r i t U laid o n t | c ' n 
a k e e i t h e r fr ietda. 'c 
A l o v i n g fr iend' 
t s n d c o n v i n c e s t h e yndgm. 
A F A B U L Y S E W I N G M A C H I N E . I C B J ' S or s t r a n g e r ' , rebuk 
t h e u m e b n . i n « capaci t ies , i A c h c . p fami ly s e w i n g m a c b i n . b s s l o n g | — — • — 
a l ski l l in ' b e e n a d e s i d e r a t u m 
•Oh, no—'J c a n t e n dare 
h o m e y enough." ' 
r e b u k e s i n k s into t h e ; ' W e l l h e ' s fortunate, a t 
bi t . looks. H e ia 
; for.o 
- ] o l d s u n t l iaj- ' jo^. d i e d a n d l e f t h i m 6 f t , 
a n d f thous- ind dollaiw-
• I n d e e d W i t tru» ! 
recol lect , t h e r e a n d an equ s i l l , b « ° » , tor t n e price at wu .cn i ( o U C a p i , a t ,H £ ' „ r w _ T h e L « n . j •" 
H o w m a n y s r o t h e . e , ! » ' " m a c h i n e s now in m a r k e t are he ld h a s ; d o n T i m e s s p e a k s o f t h e ca l l s for m o n e y f ? ^ •' a *— « » » 
per c e n t . , a n d rea l i se j p laced t h e m b e y o n d t h e reach of U n i t e , , l h c r e w i | l probably b e in E u r o p e d u r i n g the | b c 
r c e n t , p c n c r s l l y . T o s u p p l y t h e w a n t , a ten c o l l a r J e a r J S 5 7 . I t th infcs that there i s no s s s u - ! — ~ A V O * A H ' S L O V E . — « S s m , I p*t one ob 
e s t i n p t h « i r e t p i u l in box iness opera- j m a c h i n e waa^ in troduced s o m e m o n t h s ago . r a n c e t h a t t h e htpb rate o f m o n e y , w h i c h j J c worst w o m e n fur a wi fe , dat a n y t»ijq$er 
bai s t i l l w o a l d prefer to l end t i f t h e I ^ u t unfor tunate ly i t i n f r i n g e d u p o n e s i a t i n p haa ru led durinjr t h e past few m o n t h s , will b e ebcr h » d . ' - * « W h j . .Hot, don ' t s h e l a b yoo?* 
e x a m p l e s i l lus trat ive ; patents , a u d t h e sale h a s b e e n , a s we under- j d i m i n i s h e d d u r i o p t h e c o m i n g year . . I f t h e } A h , S a m , I think* 
— r * T I Z : " I o f th i s are numerous . I ® u n d ' t o p H hJ in junc t ion . R e c o g n , » . „ K , d l s w w w h 
* T b i . aub m o d o g w a r f u n r i i i p o v e / p r i v . 1 . | t h e w ^ o f . s e w i n g m a c h i n e w h i c h >hall be . K , w n , h „ . 
, d lr tr ibuted to t h e penple . ( j o ^ l i o D w o n , 0 f t h . pr in - » " h . o t h e reach o f e v e r y fami ly , Mr. S F . , , n o t b c r 
L ! c ip les w h i c h all I U p u b l i c . n g o v e r n m e n t , are | P « U , o f t h i s « t y , has i n v e n t e d . n d perfec | . . e r l i n g , a 
.. s i m p l i c i t y . 
I d i s e a s e w h i c h des troyed t h e f i l k crop last i 
s h o u l d cont inue , ami* F r a n c s sus ta in j 
* o f £ * , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 or £ 4 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 ; 
fur ther d e m a n d for capi ta l wi l l l « 
ful m a c h i n e , • w h i c h c o m b i n e s j j y , in ' tbat country , w h i c h wi l l caB«ee*treu:o j 
s t r e n g t h a n d c h e . p n e » i , a o d j t erms to b e offered for whatever can b e spar-1 
a thorough e x a m i n a t i o n . n d j Aus tr ia l i k e w u e m u * t cont inue , e i t h w j" 
neral t 
i Iub i s I n g i a n r ^ b b s r . 
I t s t re t ch d c more, d e more you l a b h e r / 
Wo i l u b a m l ike S c o t c h i 
I got o » e p i n c h , 
YenahU Broun, 
In s u p p o r t i n g t h e G o v e r n m e n t in w h i c h s h e J « > » » « " P ™ ' « S « " " e r J 0 1 h « 
has a c o m m o n iu teres t , a n d t h e m e a n s s n d j peraon « . . . , 
pp l iances 0 r derence whieh n . y redound to >Vho « t h e r e to teH t h e tnjury t h u . tn-
••er benef i t . N o r t h e r n trade receive, t h e j " P 0 0 l h ° ' •" ' f" 1 » n d < » « T P ' « c o f 
i m m e d i a t e benef i t o f these e x p e n d i t u r e , in « r , c o n n n n . t y ; t h e . m o u n t oC c a p i u l lost 
her m i d s t B u t i f . in . d d i t i o n to t h i s in.-"! 1 0 ">e g e n e r , w e s l t h o f . conntry . for w h . t 
qua l i ty , t h . M i . t o _ p . , n o n e , i n t o t h e j 
o r prosperi ty . T h e y 
f in h . n d t h e y 
s e m b l e Mr. > I . s o n , w h o was Secretary o r t h e 
N a v y u n d e r Mr. P o l k . H e c o m b i n e s . u a v -
. . . , . „ , . i ty o f m a n n e r w i th u n b l e m i s h e d character , 
cur ios i ty to k n o w « « n e t h , n g ? r thf prev ious J i n d u < | r T > n d u | e i l [ u G o l t r . 
h i s t o r y o f the m e m b e r s o r h i . C a b i n e t , w e n o r B n m i l r h e n „ l n c , „ b < . r o f c „ m 
s u b j o i n t h e following b n . r s k e t c h e s : | ( > > l n o r t h i r , „ „ ) e l r , t h „ 0 « i e r a l 
Secretary of State—General Lew!, Cau, of j J a c k s o n a d d r e s w d his ce lebrated le t ter l i f t -
Mic/iujom vor o r t h e a u n . i a t i o q o r T e x a s . Gov . B r o w n 
G e n e r a l C a u w a . born at K x e t c r , N e w j , i o y , 6 2 d J a t < b , , , o w i n g , u | , U ac t ive 
H a m p s h i r e . H e w s s e d u c a t e d at t h e A c a - ! t emperate habits is g e n e r a l l y taken to b« 
d e ' o , o r E x e t e r , a m i sUiJ ied law at Marietta , j t c n J c , „ y o u n g w . 
O h i o , u n d e r j h . I . t . ' G o v . >i«igs. H e M , General-Jeremiah S. Blade, of 
a d m i t t e d lo t b . bar in 1 8 0 2 , a n d ID 1 8 0 0 , 1 Pennuloania 
more t h . n fifty y e , r s . g o , - a . e l e c t e d , m e m - T | „ A t ! o r n f y G e J r a U h i p h a s fa l l en i n t o 
ber ol tho OIn. . Leg is la ture . In 1 8 8 1 G t n . | i M o h a o d s J u | ) 1 3 l . j c k j , l o 
CMS was ca l l ed to t h e . d m i n u t r . t . o n oT t l i . : u o n e o f t t „ l f c o f D p H , h « l , „ d 
w « D e p a r t m e n t J>y G e n . J a c k s o n . In 1 8 . o j a | , | e j a r i s t , i n p r n l l , T | v , n { a . 1 I ( ! V H . f o r . 
o r 18i!t!. in c o n s e q u e n c e . . r i l l h e a l t h , h e re-1 , u e r i , 0 „ e 0 r t h e dUtr ict j u d g e , o f that S t a t e , 
tired front th i s ptnutton, m u c h to t h e regret ^ u Q l J j e j > w -
o f G e n . J a c k s o n , w h o tendered h n u t h e mis - i e , M l e ( , ; ^ h o W M c h o M n . . . . 
. . o n to t r a n c e , - h e r e h . . d d e d to h u f a m e # ( . , h e 8 „ , 0 S u p r „ „ c C o o r l J u d p , , l o U 
in d e f i n i n g l b . q u i n t u p l e . ^ t y throngh .,, t h e o f | | f a # o l o r „ r 4 5 f 
w h i c h E n g l a n d d « . , r c d to « . r c h t h e T « a e l s ; | n < ) u a i , e r u „ ral<!e,nej f u r l h e u 
0 r . l l » . t . o n . t r a v . r a , n g t h . o c e . n . I n 1 8 4 5 ; o f b i > b U e > n d i c > t e e h , n c l e r _ 
. ( t o r his return from France , h e was e l ec ted i 
l o t h e U n i j ^ d d o t e . S e n a t e f r o m M i c h i g a n , . 
a n d in 1 8 1 8 n o m i n a t e d for the pres idency , T H E T A R I F F . 
b u t ' d e f o a t e d . H e waa une o f tha l e a d i n g ! T i r e a i . r e two . u b j e o t i on w h i c h t h e r e 
r r i M d . o f t h e compromise o f 1 8 5 0 , . n d sub-1 h s v e been repeated compromises , u t h e y 
requently ablv supported t h e K a n s a s N e - ; have be . t i ca l led , in t h e l eg i s la t ion of t h e 
braska m e a a u ^ O n tho 4 t h i n . t - , h is term ] Congress o f the U u i t e d S t a t e . T h e s e . r e 
e x p i r e d in t h e U. S . S e n a t e , a n d h e w a . ; t h e Tariff a n d S l a v e r y . W e unders tand all 
a a c e e e d e d b , a republican. A l t h o u g h « e v . | t h e c o m p r o m i . e s on s lavery , from t h e M i . 
« n t , y e a r , o f . g . , G . D . Ctm i . . p p n r e n t l y souri Restr ic t ion in 1 8 2 2 , lo t h . S q u s t U r 
y o u n g e r than most men s t s i x t y , . n d t h e r e . S o v e r e i g n t y compromise in 1 8 5 2 , h . v e been 
i s no doubt , from h i s inte l lectual , n d bod i ly pronounced ' . incons t i tu l ions l b y t h e S u p r e m e 
v igor , that h i . sdmin i s t ra t ion of t h e S u t e ; Court or t h e U n i t e d S u t c s . A n d we d o u b t 
I W p u t m e n t will f u l l y s u s u i n bis h igh pre : not t h s t i f l h e q u e s t i o n could b e f s i r l , made 
Tio.us r t p u u t i o n . j in th i s Court , w h e t h e r , d u t y l . i d on foreign 
Secretary of the. Trenbtry—Hm. Uiioell | import for t h e protect ion and benefit o f n n n -
CM, of Gfirrjia. j uf*cturcrs . was c o n s t i t u t i o n . ! , the i r d v c i u o n 
• T h . S w r e U r y or t h e T i e u u r y was born . 1 ! » u u l d b e t l ie same. 
Cb«rry H . l l . G e o r g i . , i o 1 8 1 5 U . i s t h e ! A l l . h e s o compromises h . v e b a e n n u k i n g 
s o n of (Jul. J o h n A . Cobb, w h o , when q u i t e ; n o t h i n g e l se bu-. s t r u g g l e s be tween t h e wrong 
a boy , removed f r o m G r e e n v i l l e , North Ca- ar- 1 • ' : k — 
rollnfc H i s mjwher, S w u h R. Cobb, was a 
t h e daughter o r t h e U t « T h o i n a . Roots, o r , h a s been 
Froder ic sborg , V i r g i n i a . I n the , e a r 1 8 S 4 , | O o t h race or 
o o l y n i n e t e e n . Mr. C o b b graduated a t ' . r e laid for 
Pott ma tier General— 
of Tennewe. 
T h . P o s t m a s t e r Genera l w . s born in 
R r u m w i c k C o u n t y , V i r g i n ! . , in t h e y e a r 
1 7 9 5 . Governor B r o w n w . . e d u c a t e d in N . 
Carol ina , a n d graduated a t Chape l H i l l , i o 
1 8 1 4 , in t h e u m e c l a s . with S e n a t o r M . n -
g u m . n d e x Governor M . n l y , o f that S u t e . 
H e se t in t h e T e n n e s s e e L e g i . l a . u r e u n t i l 1 1 — • v . — - - r - j - • . . . , j , 1 . „ i , „ , . „ 
1 8 3 9 , w h r n h e waa e l ec ted to C o n g i v m , a n d Treasury o f t h e U n i t e d States , w h i c h t h e | " • 
he ld t h . t position unt i l 1 8 4 5 , w h e n ho d e - 1 Northern peop le are to draw out in propor- .Q o n n d „ r h l r , fift. 
d i n e d . re-e lect ion . n d ran . succowfu l race ! ' i on to the ir Representa t ive s in C o n g r a . t h e ; 
for governor , a g a i n . E . H . Foster , a m a n o f : 1 - b ^ i r e ^ " ' o ' t k ' 
t ion ist^lchool Tn^: h a rae t e r h e i s s ^ d t o r t i o n l y b u l w . r k w h i c h t h e S t a t e s n o w afford ; - W 
ngainst t h e . g t r e ^ i o n . 0 r t h . G e n e r a l Go- ; P " P - ">«y t u r n . w . y m s . l e n c e , w i th a deep 
v e r u m e n t , . n d e r t h . control o r A b o l i t i o n ! ™ , ; b u t ; u » t . a d i g n a u o n at t b . in jury t h e y h . v e 
wi l l be over thrown. F r o m n e b e v i l . , a t : euat s iued . 
leas , for t h e present , w e trast t h , n o d i f i c a - 1 » • " « • » c o n c l u d e — h o p i n g t h a t 
t i ons or t h . Tarif f wi l l save us. b , r e d u c i n g j ^ " " 7 
tho a m o u n t o r m o . e , r fce ived into t h . T r c a - | f U ' u J ' 
• u r , , t o t h . capac i ty o r t h e G o v e r n m e n t to 
e x p e n d . — C h a r l e t t o n Sfereury. 
BV D a e M f r x t C K S . — ' M y 
. , , , . . , , , , — —'• Ir ieod D r i m i s i i c k s ur a 
b y d i r c c t l o a n , or by f r » h _ s a l « or n w w n . l , y o „ „ g m ; l r r i e d g e B t | c n i , c w k ) h a d j u „ b « Q 
„ , property , to procure add i t i ona l £1 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 i l u n i j _ tf> f _ . | nf ~.tmrn\tv „ \ i - j - - -
i t d o e . not ! "ow W n in o p t i o n d ^ U ' " * 3 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 o f go ld a n d . i l v e r before s h e „ 0 p L e n t 
w e e k . , a n d . I t h o u g h i t h a s been used by | P i ,„ v e n l u r e to resume s p e c i e p a y m e n t , . f n m , h M o f l k o „ ™ ; n S t i * . 
i n e x p e r i e n c e d h a n d s , i t c o n t i n u e , in perTcct , g v c n i f these c o n t i n g e n c i e s w e r e absent , t h e r e I „ „ „ T e a r a , . 0 . . . 
d o c regard for order, « n d d o e . e x c e l l e n t work. F r o m *h» . w o u | d s t i l l b e reason to e x p e c t t h e c o n t i u e n - j . . . C a n ' t s a v t h a t I ran D r u m s t i c k . . " 
s i m p l i c i t y of i t . cons truct ion , and t h e per- j b i d d i n g s for m o n e y to b e i n . c w . n t . I t i s , . r .,11 < » „ ' _ r „ 
f e c t i n n . o f l h e m o v c m c U s u U not l u b i e . o ; , , i n „ t l ) , l . i e r e v u i s u m o n « i e P a r i . | . ^ ^ 
rhyTwmrrtTrar^n™.;^ - » . • r « > ^ 
vantage o f thia m a c h i n e ts, that ord inary j c ; a | p ^ p e c U a lso force t h e m s c U e a o n tho 
h o o t re w i n d i n g . • a t tent ion , p o i n t i n g to far ther d e m a n d f o r 
. I T . . . . . J _ : t t I . • N e c e a a i t y f * * * •• J H 
— j b e u s e d « i l h q u t re w i n d i n g . , 
woolen, cot ton , or l i n e u , a n d wilt ' ; 
I G o I T W H I L E V O O ' I 
! a p p e a r , to b e t h e i 
V O C K O — T b i . 
t h e , o u t h o r t h . 
T H E D S C R Y L A W S . 
IN t h e first p lace , l e t i t b e . o p p . 
t h e profit , ar i s ing from trade are s i n 
t i f y borrowing a t too per c 
ted in i a treadle . T h e b a u d m a c h i n e s w i l l sew 
about four h u n d r e d s t i t c h e s per m i n u t e * . 
T h . foot n a e h i n e . can probably b e run at 
t h . ret. o f t w e l v . to fifteen h u n d r e d s t i t c h e s 
per m i n u t e . — . B o s t o n Journal. 
Glut ~~~ 
from t h o 
that i t m . y b e M e n that t h e p lees -
f s e l f g o r e r n u i e u t m « y b « i l luatra-
t t e r . o r private contract . - T h e n 
11 cense that b u o and cry which s o m e are 
er ready to raise a g a i n s t m o o e y l e n d e r . — 
moat i n s t a n c e , ( w e wish w e w e r e just i f i ed 
s a y i n g all c a s e s ) t h e resort o r t h e improvi 
nt a n d v i c ious a . a n e a s y w a , o f ridding 
pposed t h . t ! the i r c o n s c i e n c e s f r o m se l f -accusat ion . For 
s u c h a . jus - j with w h a t grace con h e w h o i s . p a r t , to a 
b u t h e w h j j v iolat ion of t h e l a w raise bis vo ice o r d e n u n -
T h e r e bo-1 c ia t ion when t h e a c t w a . c o m m i t t e d , not o n l y 
i n g 3 0 i n d u c e m e n t to l e n d , t h e s u p p l y ceases , i a t b is s u g g e s t i o n , b u t at h i s sol ic i tat ion. 
• a n d w i th i t tho e q u i l i b r i u m w h i c h S u p p l , i A s t o th ird persons ( o u u i d e r s ) w e ru le t h e i r 
j u d g e s to be j a | | | j | ) e n | a n d h . v e a t e n d e n c y to c r e a t e . — j c l a m o r o u s tes t imony i n c o m p e t e n t . 
1 h i s t h e power t o regu la te i t s e l f b e i n g taken I T h e n wi l l t h e p w r and embarrassed b e 
. w a y , very d i w n r o u . resu l t , may e n s u e ; for ; P ' « e d beyond t h . g r i n d i n g e x . c t i o n . oT pet ty j i r t b o " „ b j ^ u U u d 
e v e n s u p p o s e t h e prof i t , a r i s i n g front e . p . b . 1 : t y r e n n y — t h q r w i l . p o l o n g e r b c c o m p e l l e d i n d c 0 n l „ l c ! l d i l l > , e B u [ , h { 
c o n t i n u e to increase , c o m m o n s e n s e t e a c h e s j to s u b m i t to t h e oppress ion or s o m e one m o 
t h a t t h e ra te o r in teres t s h o u l d increase , pari I » i c d m a n i o t h . c o m m u n i t y — t h e y wi l l h a v e 
passu , also. B u t h e r e i s o n i n t e r d i c t to pre- j tbe 'g lor io iM pr iv i l ege o f d r i v i n g t h e bes t 
v e n t thia, and s o n o a d e q u a t e c o m p e n s a t i o n j barga in that t h e m a r k e t wi l l afford. S o w e 
can b e had for t h e use oT m o n e y , a n d n o t h - 1 « « ' h i s L e g i s l a t i v e Res tr i c t ion c a n n o t 
In attract i t trout foreign m a r k e t s — s o o n j b e d e f e n d e d on t b . p l e a o r p o l i c y , a n d o i u c b 
— ' t h e K o r t o f h u m a n i t y . X. T. t . 
e m b r o i d e r a d m i r a b l y w i th t h e cha in Mi tch , j w h i c h wi l l b e c r e a t e d b , t h e Pers ian w n r , : a g e . Yra , g o i t w h i l e you're y o u n g . 
I t i s t h e i n t e n t i o n o f t h e maker to t e s t every , b « so lut ion D r t h e Chine*# d i s p u t e , t h e e f - 1 m m 3 , ! " i f J o a ' » * o f " » ' » r e , 
m a c h i n e be fore i t i s sold, u p n l i n e n c l o t h , j forts t h a t may b e m a d e b y T u r k e y fo r e s t o « I " ° m a U c r i f you pa l sy t h e n e r v e s o f y o u t h , 
w h i c h i s t h e moK s e v e r e tost, s e w i n g m a - | | , e r c u r r e n c y . ' a n d t h e c o n f u s i o n that wi l l b e | " ° n , " ' c r i f you w e a k e n t h e m i n d w h i c h 
c h i u . c a n b e p u t to. W e c o n g r a t u l a t e t h e j K c p t u p i n E u r o p e Trort t h e e nstant a n d j 0 0 , 1 h . " < P , e 0 J 0 0 . 00 ' f j o u peril 
p u b l i c upon t h e in troduct ion of t b i . m a c h i n e j i n e v i t a b l e a d v a n c e i o th i | pr ice o f s i l v e r . ' ? c u r iu imorta l » u l . G o i t w h i l e y o u r . 
b . i i n a - t h e utmost conf idence that i t w i l l sup- j E n g l a n d has a l s o to ant i c ipate t h r o u g h tho j .*OUOK- i s " h 0 " » ' t t l ' bes t , a n d a f e w 
p l y J & c w a n t o f . g o o d a n d c h e a p family A t l a n t i c t e l e g r .ph a revo lu t ion in her m o d e 5 " " """e <* l a s » ' " a k c . n o d i f ference . 
s e W i n g ^ t u a c h i n c . I t wi l l b e so ld for $ 1 2 , 0 f c o n d u c t i n g m o n e t a r y transact ions with t h e , i o • I u l « h o ' ' J o u r recklessness 0 r l i r . , b y 
8 1 5 a n d » 2 5 . T h e twe lve a n d fifteen dol lar U n i t e d S t a t e s . A . i tu i lar a c h i o v e t n c u t v ia | t o u X h i " ? , 0 » " > = * ' w l j c h s h o u l d 
m . c b i n c s work by band. T h . former l u . a n | , h e Pers ian G u l f a u d t h e K u p b r a t c . i s per i regulate y o d / e x i s t e n c e . C o i t , peril y o u r 
- - . n d t h . U t t e r a b r a n a n d steel s u n d . j U p , nM d i s tant io t h e c a s e u f Ind ia . A l t o - : * " u l . a I 1 , J K o f f " , h e g o o d n e s s o f Godv k , 
T h e twenty five dol lar m a c h i n e i s mounted ! ^. , 'har t h e y e a r 1 8 5 7 b i d s U i r to b e . b r i . k ! '" 'owing that y o u c n t e r u i n no fear o f n l o r i o , 
u p o n a neat* bronxed s t a n d , a n d works w i th | 0 n e in E u r o p e , in t h e way o f d e m a n d f u r - o r ' i n ' h c l a n g u a g e o f a d r u a i e w 6 o y w h o m 
o m p l e 
c f f e c U are f^lt. T h o plaii 
remedy i s , to throw d o w u t h e 
kllont, a n d place m o n e y u p o n 
t h e s o u n d , broad, t n d s i m p l e p r i n c i p l e , o f 
D e m a n d a n d S o p p l y . a n d i m m e d i a t e l y s p r i n g s 
u p . sa fo -guarJ aga ins t t h . great fluctuation. 
be tween t h e profits o r m o n e y loaned , a n d 
thoM . r i s i n g from o p e r a t i o n , in b u s i n e s s . 
I t i . e v i d e n t t h e n , that t h e r e ore laws reg-
u l a t i n g trade, w h i c h are » s i m m u t a b l e a s 
. t h o s e . g o v e r n i n g t h e phys ica l u n i v e r s e ; a n d 
l i k e w i s e , that . v iolat ion o f t h e former i . a s 
sure ly followed b , retribution, a . in t h . lat-
t e r — n e i t h e r c a n b e -disregarded w i th im-
p u n i t y . 
nd t S e r ight , b y w h i c h , in cons iderat ion of j A g a i 
part ial mi t iga t ion o f t h . wrong , t h . r i g h t j ne t s should b e g i v e n to t h e profits a r i s i n g : , . . . 
f r o m t h e nae oT m o o e y , w h e n , 0 r all o ther a u e , " n « ' 
Tari f f s , t h e d u t i e s c o u i m o d i t i e . interest p o r a c s s o t h . grea ter 
H e n c e t h e q u e s t i o n ; n u m l c r o f c o n t i n g e n c i e s for i u 
JtliscdlaiicoHS. 
D U E L L I N G . 
W i s o m e t i m e . g o p e n n e d an . r t i c l e on 
t h i s s u b j e c t , s n d w . find i o t h e Macon J o u r -
nal s o d M e s s e n g e r , o f y e s t e r d a y , an e x t r a c t 
from that art ic le cop ied from t h e C s s s v i l l e 
S t a n d a r d , a c c o m p a n i e d by t h e following re-
m-.rk m a d e b y t h e latter p a p e r : " W e r e g r e t 
to see t h e »bov« l a m e apolegy for d u e l l i n g in 
. ; . , , . . t h e C o l u u i b u . S u n . " T h e e x t r a c t w h i c h t h . 
q o . t c . t r a n g . t h a t , fixed-i(,ii(r.|.t ^ ^ , , . b l 
F r a n k l i n C o l l ^ w . O e o e g i . ; and in t h e fol-! o f t h j c o n u i t u t i o n s l i , o f du i e . for protec- j i . i m p o l i t i c (i 
l o v i n g year ho married M a r , A n n , dangh-1 tion c a n n o t b e m a d e ; . n d t h e remarkable fix t h . m a r k e t v a l o e o f a s y 
tor o f t b . l«t« Colonel Zaohariab Idu iar , j f r a u d i . perpetrated o r a law, ( a t e n . i b l , made , fortiori, w . s h o u l d beware of p i 
u f M l l l w i g e v i l l e , G . u r g i a , b y whom h . h a . , for o n e purpose, in reality a c c o m p l i s h i n g j . t r i c t i o n u p o n m o n e , . T o t h i s r 
h a d s i x n u t . t h r e e o r w h o m are d e a d , t h e | another . n d a n incons i s t en t purpuH. A n - tiotf o f t h . r ight o f property no 
t w o y u o n g e - t d y i n g at W a s h i n g t o n eitjr d o r - 1 otl ier compromise has been ordained, in t b . ; t a m e l , s u b m i t , i f e x e r c i s e d o r e . 
i n g tho Crst xos . iou of t h e th i r t i e th C u n g r e * j modif icat ion w h i c h h u p a n o d C o n g r e s s . — i pa lpab le w a , ; for i n s U n c e , i f h 
I . 1 8 8 8 Mr . C o b b n . a d m i t t e d to t h e b o r , ! T h - HOUM o r R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , p a s s e d 
a n d * t o o c e g a v e «ui;h e v i d e n c e o f ta lent ' , j for t h e benefit o f t h e manufacturera. . i m p ) , 
character . n d a t t a i n m e n t s — r a r e l , p e w e m e d e x e m p t i n g the ir i iHiu.try Trom .II taxat ion 
b , o n . o f h i . . g e — t l u t i n t h e e n s u i n g yea 
h . was e l ec ted by t h . G e o r g i a l e g i s l a t u r e 
aolieitor genera l o f t h e w e i l e r n c ircui t . H . v -
i n g ear ly in l i f e obta ined pol i t ical f a m e aa a 
J a c b o n ' U n i o n ' d . nocrat. in 1 8 4 2 Mr. Cobb 
w a . e l ec ted on . genera l t i c k e t to t h « Con-
g r e a . o f t h . U n i t e d S u t e . , i t b e i n g h ie first 
u r v i c e in any l eg i s l a t i ve body . S i n o . that 
l i m h . baa been ftequeotl, re ^ M t e d . H e 
i o « r i l d tor one term aa G o v e r n o r o f hia 
nat ive 8 u t « , a o d a . Speaker o f t h , U . S u t e . 
I l o u a o o f R e p r e s c o t u i i v c s , and in e v . r , posi-
t i o n h u b « n " n o t e d for b i s industry a o d 
a b U l t , . 
Sxretnry of War—Ilon.J. ltuchanan Floy it, 
- i "f Y,rji»ia. 
, o f W . r h u long b e e n , pro-
i i o t h e W a t e r a p a n of V i r -
g i n i a , a n d U a S u t . r i g h u democrat o f t b . 
' r o r t i o o . H e h u Sited 
0 . rf Qwrernor o f t b . S u u . , . n d dur-
I la . t e l e c t i o n w u . d e m o c r a t i c presi-
Q o r e r u o r Flojrd' . p u b l i c 
l u g t l i . I 
« . t h e o n e h . n d , b , w a k i n g e v e r y t h i n g 
wHicb w u u s e d b , t h e m in their p r o c e a c s 
o f manufacture , f r e . o f . I I d u t , ; a n d , on t h e 
e t h e r hand, k e e p i n g up , a t t b . e x p e n s e of 
c o n s u m e r . , t i e protection afforded b , t h e ex -
i s t i n g Tarif f o o all t h e a r t i c l e , c o m i n g flora 
.brum) w h i c h cou ld c o m p e t e w i th the ir m a n -
ufacture . . T h . S r a a t e s truck o u t t h e pro* 
vision from t b n b i l l , . n d s u b s t i t u t e d . g e n -
eral reduct ion o r t h . e x i s t i n g d u t i e s o f about 
o o e - t f l h . T h e I I o u u rejected t h e bi l l u It 
c a m e from t h . S e n a t . , a n d u k o d . c o n f e -
rence. a n d t b n . compromise w u e f fec ted , 
b , the e x p e d i . n t o f u k i n g b o t h b i l l , aod 
put t ing t h e m i n t o one . A l l t h * m a u u f a c t u 
rcrs requi od u to l b . e x e m p t i o n o f t b e i r 
industry from u l a t i n o b , a o c n o r m o u . f r e . 
l o t , w a s , i e l d « I , . o d t b . genera l reduct ion 
of t h . U x e s one- f i f th w u ordained. T h i s i . 
t b . M m p r o m i s e . T h . m . o u r . c t u r e r a c a l n -
l . t e d that t h e y w o u l d g a i n mora by tha free 
liat t h a n t h . , w o u l d IOM b y t b . reduewl 
U X M , T a k i n g t h e t w o together , t b . , e o u M 
m a n u f . c t u r o cheaper a n d te l l t o more . d n v 
U g - . T h e i r m o n o p o l y o f t h e » u r k e t t o f t h . 
U n i t e d S u t e . would bc mora ef fectual t h a n 
prohibi ted from r e c e i v i n g a n y t h i n g a b o v e 
fixed p r i c . for the ir cotton. 
T h i a o p p r e s u o n would b e so e v i d e n t , t h a t 
t b i . c l a m o r m e n , ( t h e b o u . a n d >inew o r o u r I 
l a n d ) wou ld . v i n e , their o p p w t i o n by o p . u | 
d c f i a n c . ; i t i . p la in t h a t t h e a u t h o r . oT any ; 
s u c h measure u th i s w u u l d b a r . q u i t , 
unp leasant s torm raised a b o u t 
perhaps be looked upon wi th e o m p u m o o , u 
insd m e n . W h s t jus t i f i cat ion ia there to b . 
found f o r . l a w proh ib i t ing a person f r o m 
g e t t i o g t h e m a r k e t val . o r m o n e y i o ^ p o -
s i t ion t> o v e r , t h i n g e l s e ? W h e r e . x i s t a 
t h e d i f ference u p o n w h i c h t h e d i s t i n c t i o n i s 
founded ? W h y a l low h i m to aell h i . co t -
ton for 90 m u c h a s t h e m a r k e t wi l l afford, or 
foe so m u c h u another is d isposed to g i v e , 
. a d a t t h e s a m e l ima refuse h i m t h e privi-
l e g e of M i l i n g t h . a n o f h i i m o n e y ? I f 
th i s d i m n c l i o n ia a o t w i t h o u t a d i f f erence , 
or i a o t h e r w u n K i f t h e n . x i s u . ' a , reason 
foe tha . i a v i d i o o . . x M p t i n of m o o e y , w e 
l a m . apo logy for 
reads t h u . : 
P u b l i o op in ion , n p o c i a l l , h . t h e S o u t h , 
T " | i . very i n c o n s i s t e n t in relation to d u e l l i n g . 
, ' I A m a n i . d e n o u n c e d coward i f h e refu-
, t ! s e s to figlit, a n d i f be fichu, h e i s d e n o u n c e d 
' ' as a murderer . B e t w e e n t h e reek on ^ n e 
' s i d e a n d t h o whir lpool o o t h e o ther , i t t e -
| q u i r e , a c lear b r a d , a bold heart , a quicX 
i eye a n d s t e a d y arm to . v o i d o n « n e hand so-
; c ial degradat ion , a o d on t h . o ther a . h i p -
; wreck o f t empora l and e t e r n s l h a p p i n e s s . — 
j I t h . e e c a p c s S c y l l a h b b o d , i . whir led round 
I . n d round l a t h e f a U l and b o i l i n g v o r t e x . " 
I N o w , w e a g r e e , e v e n to t h e d o t t i n g o f t h e 
j ! ' . a n d t h e cruamog o f t h e t'a, w i th t b . e d i 
o f t h . S u n d a r d that o u r a r t i c l . w u " a 
c apo logy for d u e l l i n g . " I t w u i o t c u d -
I e d . . s u c h , a n d t h e w o n d e r i s , b o w 
rare— , . . . . . . • . u -
O n e o f t h e a p p p o t t t i o n . u p o n w h i c h 
s i o u . r c t r i e t i o n i . based, M e m . p a a n n g 
s t r a n g e ; . s m e l y , t b . 1 e v e r , o o . i t wet t i n 
b e * j u d g . o r n i a 
o f a a o l d a u d m u c h 
•There ia a foolish . n d . 
p e r n i c i o u s pract ice w i th »>uie p e o p l e , o r re-
l a t i n g s tor ies to y o u n g c h i l d r e n , to e x c i t e 
alarm a n d terror. I f i t was o n l , f o o l i s h o r 
u o r e a s o u . b l c , i t m i g h t n o t j u s t l y cal l forth 
s trong e x p r e s s i o n , o r censure . V e t , e v e n in 
s u c h case , t h e p r a c t i c e h a d bet ter b e d i scon-
t i n u e d and c o n d e m n e d aa q u i t , improper . 
S t o r i e . to . r o u s e c u r i o . i t , a n d e x c i t e i n q u i r y r . . 'J 
proper 
t i d e , o r B l u e B e a r d a n d g i a n t s , o r s p e c t r e s 
s n d g h o s t , , are e x t r e m e l y in jur ious in the ir 
i n f l u e n c e a n d effects . U n f o u n d e d a n d ab-
surd not ions are received, t h a t « e r v e o n l y to 
terr i fy , a o d w h i c h e v e n b , correc t k n o w l -
e d g e a f t e r w . i d s received, c a n n o t b e entire-
ly s u b d u e d or eradicated . I t i . i o va in to 
reason a g a i n s t t h e m , o r to oppose to t h e m 
t h e k n o w l e d g e d e r i v e d rrom natural ph i los -
o p h y a n d t h e s c i e n c e . . 1 h . v e k n o w n men 
o f great learning, , who were u n a b l e to g e t rid 
o f ear ly b u t u o r e a s o o a b l . fears , produced ii 
c h i l d hood b y t b o storit 
rate p a r e n U ; s o d w h o 
a l l y u n d e r tberr u n h a p p y i n f l u e n c e , t h o u g h 
the ir sober j u d g m e n t tohi t h e m t l w y w e r e 
fictitious. L e t c h i l d r e n b e U u g h t t b . t t h e 
grea t Creator h a s i m p r e s s e d l a w . o n all 
t l i n g * . w h i e h operate u n i f o r m l y ; a n d t h . t 
t h e y «r» in rafot,. when l h e , b e h a v e wel l 
a n d h a v e a r e v e r e n c e for that grea t . n d pood 
B e i n g T h e v should bc t a u g h t that g h o . U 
a n d appar i t ions are w h o l l y f a n c i f u l ; t h a t 
a l l t h e s p e c t r e s t h e y need guard a g a i n s t are 
g u i l t , fears ; a n d i r t b e y are v i r t u o u s , t h e s e 
wi l l never h a u n t t h e m , nor c r e r e x i s t . 
t h e s t ree t s 
~J — • j " H u r r a h for b — I , w h o ' , a f r a i d oT B r . . " -
The. Future Battle f i e U . / Europe.—The i Yea , g o i t wh i '« y o u ' r o y o u n g — . m o k . 
la te war be tween R u s s i a a n d t h e a l l i ed w w - 1 j o u r c igar , c h e w , o u r tobacco , dr ink w h U -
ere , h a s m . d c t h e peop le in K o r o p e , . s w e l l ! key , s p e n d y o u r o i g h u in r e v e l r , a n d B e e n -
a . A m e r i c a , fomili.r w i th t h e g e o g r a p h y j t iousness , a n d b e . man. V c s , b y all i n e a i u , 
o r countr i e s w h i c h h a d been prev ious ly but j g o i t — j a u g b at t h e o l d forgies w h o t e n d e r 
l i t t le k n o w n , v i i : t h e distr icts bor l e r i n g on ; y o u a d v i c e — t e l l y o u r Sil l ier b c I . not fas t 
t h e B l a c k S c . , t h e Sen o r Azor , a n d t h e Cas-1 c u o a g h for t h i s progres s ive a g e , a n d w h o a 
pian Sea . A c c o r d i n g to t h e present pol i t ical | v o o r m o t h e r reunmstratcs w i th y o u u p o a 
indic . tK.us , . those tracts o f country , a n d t h e j I n t . hoars , in form t h e ' -o ld l a d y " that i n 
vas t tract l y i n g be tween the Caspian S e a a n d j o u r op in ion w o m e n arc weak m i n d e d , a o d 
t h e I n d u s , are d c - t i n e d to b e c o m e , ere m a n y ) k n o w v e r , l i t t l e o f w h a t ' , proper for a a u n . 
years , t h e bat t l e field o f m i g h t y nat ions , a n d I Y e s . b , a l l n i e s n s , " G o - i t w h i l e y o u ' r e 
fami l iar to o u r ears as househo ld words . T h e j y o u n g , " for rest assured that " w h e n y o u g e t 
edi tor < f t h e P h i l a d e l p h i a N o r t h A m e r i c a n , j o l d y o u e . n ' t " P l a n t t h e s e e d s o r d iss ipa-
in a n aiit* art ic le on t h e c o n s e q u e n c e s o r t h e j tiuti in t h e g o r d e n o f y o o r b e a n , a n d i f t b * 
la te war, makes tho fo l o w i n g remarks in re j dev i l d o n ' t roup t h e f r u i u oT y o u r b u s b a o d -
lat ion to til . s u b j e c t : [ ry w e . r e ont . true prophet , t h a t ' s .11. G o 
" Pers ia i s to b e t h e foture batt le field of j it w h i l e y o u ' r o y o u n g — M o b i l e Kejitler. 
E u r o p e — t h e s u b j e c t o f many a d ip lomat i c I . . . . . . 
e n c o u n t e r , a n d p e r h . p . , o f t h e s l e . n e r . t r u g - 1 — A " T 
g l e . — i l r e q u i r e , n o . o o . h a , v o r * > f o r e t . l l . ! ^ 5 " ^ " d . c m . m a r L but t h . n it u in t h e 
L e t a n , o n e s p r e a a be fore h i m t h e m a p o r I w r u " ; P1"™' , f • " » « » • « b . wi l l 
A s i . . . n d trace o o t h e one band t h e e x t e n - j • ' • " • g « « h » » t t h . c a n e . I f , « . t b . c o ^ 
. i o n o r l ' r i r i . h U m p i r e rroa. l h e S o u t h e a s t , b « " ^ " d " T " 1 ' p c ' " " * b ' » o m 
a n d on the o ther , t h e e n c r o a c h m e n t s n H l u s - , l , c h M j ^ k o h i m n o t « a m U u « . t o 
s ia r,-om t h e N o r t h w - t . T l , e B r i t i s h are I o v e r o o m . . l g c b r . a , to o w r c o m . t h e K h o o U 
o o longer conf ined b j t h e I n d u s , t h . e x t r e m e m i , a l c r -
i l l i tc- | l i m i t o r l l i n d o s u a on t h e n o r t h w e s t . T I . e y , T U E W A Y M TEI.VT B o n i s — T b c r * 
a y . o c c a s i o n - ! have crowod that . o c i c n t ' r i v e r . n d e x t e n d e d ; are t w o k i n d , o f oores i a t h i s wt>r!d—tb. 
. o e d i t o r u t b . S tandard could n . i o i t a n , 
| apo logy for d u e l l i n g . 1 . 1 1 — " m o d or erip-
| p l « l . W . c a n n o t account for t h e ftct, . 1 -
j c e p t u p o n tho b< pothrais that t h e e d n o r of 
| t h e S u n d . n l w a k d to waste a m m u n i t i o n 
g a m e already d e a d , i o t b . o p i n i o n , o f a l l 
id a n d c b r i u i a n m a r k a o i . a . I f s u c h aporU-
n eunld a l w a y s k r a p tb* ral* piwaaaiioa at 
t h e field, a n d e j e c t and puniah .11 w i c k e d j eff icacy a n d ewrat ive propertiea b , b«-
poacbera of t h e moral manor , t h e n t h e r e 
wowld b e l i t t l . o f folly or « i a > * fc* e d i t o r . 
l o . b o o t . 1 , e i t h e r i a form or o a l b * w i n g . 
W * l a d . however , O u t t b * i n l a c n e . e f t h e 
g o m i a n d w i s e ia n o t J w a y . predom M n t — 
t h a t t b * ind iv idua l m a . i . wrak , a o d pwbl ie 
f l u . OF M U S T A R D I S R B i t t * A t i » * . -
W h c r e o n e I h i r d o f . h e m . 1 . populat ion eoio* 
plain to s o t n . e x t e n t o f r h e n m s t i c pa ins , i o 
t h e fick'e d i m . t . o f N e w E n g l a n d , bn( more 
M p M i . l l , . l o n g t h . acasbore , p h y s i c i a n , 
h a r e it in t b e i r p o w e r to m i t i g a t e an im 
n.enac a m o u n t of rarere . u f l e r i n g b , pre-
s c r i b i n g t h e vo la t i l e oil of mo- tard- I t t . 
e m p l o y e d a s a rwbefacient , b e i o g flr*t d i -
l a t e d w i th i u o w n w e i g h t o f a l coho l a t forty 
d e g r e e * S o u . pa t i en t s may o b j e c t to i t . 
p u n g e n t o r d e r ; b u t t b i . i . t emporary , w h i l e 
t h e remedy m a , in s o tue cases prove . per-
m a n e n t cure . M a k e t h . a p p l i c a t i o n at least 
t w i c e a d a , , a n d protec t t b . part w i th Soft 
flannel. M t u U r d m i l l , . r e in operat ioo in 
tb* c i l i a g e n e r a l l y , a t w h i c h t h e oil may 
b e procured , i t b * i a g a n art iolo not m o a b in 
d e m a n d i a t h e arts . W e r e i t ant for d e t e c -
t i n g i t b y a p u n g e n t *dor , t h i s oil won ld 
h a t e b e c o m e a u c r e t remedy for r h e u m a t i c 
p a i n . ye»ra . g o . 
b e n e * w e remark, u w w d u v . before remark-
e d , t h a i u n t i l t b i . p a t t i c op in ion e*ara . to 
i d o i i a l b * e r i m i o . 1 , w b i l . i t raafcoo. t h * 
m m * , t h a t t i n p r a c i i e . o f d a d i a g w i l l t 
fMj 
W b o w o u l d a o t be 
b* t h . c l a n ! n a s i , o f 
i f t h e , k a e w 
H o w e v e r . m a l l a soc ie ty m a , b e , i £ . * - i « i 
h u m a n o o . , j r a l u m y wi l l c r e e p i n . " 
o « u a v a s a « c e ; t h e real-
the ir operat ions l en d e g r e e s b e y o n d i t , thro' j r ich s n d t h e p o o f . / Y o u c a n ' g o t r id o f t h e 
A f g h a n i s t a n , t o t h e conf ines o f l ' e m s , and ' latter by i cnUing h i m five p o a a d s . Y o a 
w i t h i n s i x h o n o r e d m i l e s o f t h e Caspian . ( c a n free y o u r s e l f o f t h e o t h e r b j a t t e m p t i n g 
T h o R o c s t a n s cross ing t h e V o l g a a n d t h e . to borrow twep^jf ^ e p o u n d s from b i n . T r y 
D o n , a l ready ho ld nearly t h e w h o l e western : it o o . 
shore o f t h e s a m e s e a , a n d aspire b e y o n d t h e , • . , — . 
m o o n u i n . o f C W . s u , . T h L great p o w e r . 1 ^ t J " o r o f . , h e " ^ n n S 
. r e n o - w p a r a t e d o n l y by P e n ' , . ; . n d i t i . h * h " , h ' " h ! « h ° ° r 
on Pers ian . o i l that the ir respective b o u n d . - 1 ™ " " . n o u p w i th t b . 
rire . r e to b e . . r a n g e d , . o d the ir c t a i m . l im-1 c e -
i l ed . T h e objec t o f G r e a t B r i u i a p l a i n l y , : • b o u " b , n l -
i . to p o s s e s , h e r s e l f , i f p o w i b l c , b y m i l : — r - V t s t ; v i t « A * D S I A O A B A — A n A r a e r -
mcanit, at s o m e t i m e , o f t h e southern a n d i ican tour i s t u w V e s u v i m d u r i n g an c r o p , 
eastern s l i o . e s o f l h e Caspian . S b . wil! j l i o n . — H a v e y o u a n y t h i n g l i k e that i » t h a 
s v ^ r S e r e c I f o r e r c r y o c c n r r e n c e l i k e l y to r . - , , e w w o r l d ? " asked an I u l i . n spectator . 
vor thia d e s i g n ; a n d in t h e e v e n t o r t h e fa i -1 - N o , ' repl ied t h e o t h e r ; 'bsst w e l u v e . m i l l , 
lure ot s u c h Opportunities, s h e wilt not want j d a m that w o u l d p u t i t out in uvo m i o u t w . 
pre tex t . I t ia not at a l l improbable J . I r i shman w U . . k « l a t d i n n r a w b e t h -
i n j u r , ; . n d Urn Ira* r 
probable 
that F r a u c c coneura in t h e o b j e c t o f E n g -
land : for Frat icc o o less t h a n E n g l a n d , i . 
j e a l o u s o f g r o w i n g s t r e n g t h u f t h . northern 
P " " - " 
Ittend In Your Sight.—Sir D a v i d B r e w -
•, in t h e N o r t h B r i t i s h K e v i e w s a , « i b a t 
op in ion i s more c o m m o n , . n d c e r u i n T y 
ic i s m o r e incorrec t , than that it i . pru-
d e n t to a r o i d t b . u s o o f artif icial he lp to t h e 
( . . t h e , . r e not a b w l u t e l , i nd i s -
T h e h u m a n t j o i s to® d e l i c a t e a 
i hear c o n t i n u e d strain w i t h o u t 
l e W t o c o m m e n c e t h e 
i . w e c a n . t e e b e t t e r 
w i th t h e m than w i t h o u t t l .* in, a n d a l w a , . 
e m p l o y s u c h a . w i l l render v i s ion m o s t p i e . -
san t a n d eomfortable . T h e a p e c u c l e a h>. 
b i t a s l l , used for ord inary p u r p o s e s m . , not 
b e >d«qwale to e e t U i n ocrsaional d e m a n d . , 
s u c h u r e a d i n g v e r , fiae print , M . m i n i n g 
m a p . , t o . T o m e e t t h e * » « * .» h . n d -
reedi.g g la s s , two a n d a h a i r i n c h e s in di-
a i H t t r , to b c uaed i a o o n j w d i o o w i i h t h e 
s p e c U c l c . . a d u r u wi thout t b c m , i . Wrongly 
r e c o m m e n d e d . A aiasilar u s . oT t h e resd-
i n g - g l a w i s . I w rooomuasoded l o riiorl-mgbt-
e d p e r s o n . , i a n w j v n u i o a w i t h t b . e o o r a y * 
s p e r t a d r a , w h e n e x a m i u i n g m i o u t s objecta. 
Jjhit Si* O*.-NichohwDo-
K , . , h . v i n g a » f r i « r f . 
h e w « o f n o part icu lar 
k j . b r a . u . o u t w u h a 
er h e WimM u k e s e m e app le p i e . " U i t 
h u l a o t u e ! " i . q u i ' e d T e d d y . *To b e s u r . 
i t i . ; w h y U o ' t i lT*. " B c c a i u e . " a s y . T « J -
d y , >1 once had . a u a c l c that w u k i l e d 
with a p p l e p l c x y , . a d s o r e e n o u g h I t h o u g h t 
it w u s o m e t h i n g o r t h e s a m e s o r t . " 
T h e r e ia t o o m u c h po in t to b e p o p u l a r 
EPIGRAM BY LA MtOtOJl . 
T h e world oTfools lias s u c h a Mere, 
T b i t h . w h o wou ld not a e . a n a s s . 
M u s t b i d . a t h o m e , . n d bolt b is doer , 
A n d break h i . l o o k i a g - g l u * . 
B u t t h e following wi l l l u r e many to trati-
f , to i u t r u t h , poor f e l l o w . 
• T u an e x c e l l e n t world that w , l i v * i u , 
T o l e n d , to s p e n d , or l o g i v . i a ; 
B u t to borrow, or beg . or g « t a m a n ' , o w n , 
•Tis j u t t h e w o n t world that «v«r w u k n o w a . 
T h . r e a b a a a t , a u d p h i l r a o p b y l a t b * 
following m o r r e a a . 
" T h e r e i . not . h e a t h , h o w e v e r rod* , 
B u t bra . o m e l i t t l e flower. 
T o W g b t e a . p i u ralilude, 
A o d M e a t t h e e v e n i n g hour. ' 
i a not a heart b o w e v e r c a i t i'!% 
.4.4 fb« Dal las-Clsrendon treaty i t genera l ly 
bettered in reliable quartes to W dead. -Mr 
B a t k a o a o , it is known, is 'opptwd to it injita pre-
sent s h i p s . and it is semi-efllcially whispered 
w i l l , disormntenuoco aajr treaty that may ba 
proposed with re ie fence to Central America . 
. . 1 . C o n g r e s s at it* last s e n i o n ao tho t i rcd the 
oansthrctfoo of fire additional aloopt e f war, 
• n d ibo force of »cam«n to bo increased one 
tfeossand greater t h s o Iho present m a x i m u m 
^standard. 
. . . . Mr#. F « r c c ' * health, i t ie stated, is so fee-
hie that, she bad to be c a n fed to Mr. Msrey's 
from the W h i l e h o u s e . 
. . . . C h i m b o r a n , in Ecuador , hat been ascen-
ded by s F r e n c h m a n and an Englishman. 
T h e * reached an e levat ion of 654® meires . HI. 
466 f e e t , and declared t h e assent to b e not on-
i j practicable hut easy. 
l>ry Toman Holmes, for six years exarnin-
inrpbys ic ian for t h e Coroner of t h e City a n d t 
o f N e w York, a f w r having devoted s number | 
o f y e a r s to ohemioal research and experiments 
for t h e purpose of finding* method ot^>reserv-
- T h e T e x a s w i l e d from N e w Orleans on 
the l l t h inn . , wilb two hundred and fifty r*-
croita for Wen. Walker , and a m o o g t h e passen-
g e r s w a s Gen . Hotnsby. 
• • • - T h e President rejected the Mexican T r e a 
ty, without sending it to the Senate . 
• • • • New Railroad Bridge—We learn that the 
c a r s passed yesterday, for the first l ime , says 
the SotUk Carolinian, o r e r . lhe n e w bridge 
over tbo ^ o o e a r e e . on t h e S^nth Carolina 
Railroad. T h i s bridge i s bofl i with s draw, s o 
aa to e n s b l e the steamboat* to pses. W e pre-
s u m e t h e y a ill soon be running s g a i n between 
this p lace and Charleston. 
• A gent leman in our ci ty . Bays t h e Augusta 
ConiMuiirmnliit, made two bets, each 9 2 6 , 
against 1500, that cotton w i l l s e l l at thirty cents 
per pound b y t h e 25 th of December n e x t 
T h e Court-house of Macon county , Ga. . 
with all t h e records, was destroyed by fire oo 
tfys n igh t of t h e 25th uit . 
I t i s probable that the seat o f Hon. Simon 
Cameron, Senator e l e c t from Pennsylvania , 
wi l l be retained by h i m w i t b e o t further oppo-
sition. On Wedneedsy , Senator Benjamin, of 
Lousiana, from the Committee on t h e Judiciary 
made a l epor tysk iog to be d i scharged from the 
further consideration of the protest of t h e D e m -
ocratic members of the Legislature of P e n o -
sylrania , against t h e right of M r . Cameron to 
• • • - T h e important n e w s b y Wednesdsy's mail 
is to and of the fol lowing tenor s a d effect, vis: 
It is announced in rel iable quarters that Go* . 
Gearey, o f Kansas, h a s resigned. Intense e x -
c i t e m e n t prevails at Newfoundland cm account 
of a d v i c e s from. En£ land that the fisheries of 
thai p laos are to be tranefcrrd to France . T h e 
n e w s relative to Walker's position in Central 
America, a s e lsewhere published la substant ial , 
ly confirmed. Several hundred volunteers have 
reached h i m . — L a r g e numbers ot M F U l i b u * 
tcrs," have gone to ttooora. 
Buggy tcC for sa le , requested . 
h e f o a n d n e a r i h e York line 
wes t from McCednelsvi l le . 
Jax ta D u o * 18flijTr«sten Pulk. 
W m . M . - G w i n . . . . . 1861 '.Jon* P. I I A U 
Dsvld C Brederick. 1 8 6 3 ; J a a s s B s u . . 
M a r t i n i l i a t " . . 1159. WM. l l . S m i 
Jamas A. Bayard. .184SjPat»TO« Krso 
David I ^ Y t r t e a , . ,1861 !Wm. "Wright! 
Stepbea R. Mai lory. 1863 ,R. Thompeec 
RoU. Toombe 1859,David S. Reic 
Alfred Ivereon. 1861 ]A»a B i g g s . . . . 
IXMtlU. OHIO 
Graham V. F l teh . l M r G e e r g e E. Po 
Jesse a B r i g h t . . . . l M I j B s s i . V. War 
Stephen A.Douglaa. 1839'Wm. Bigler. . 
LTXAS TalMBti t . . .1861 j&iMO» C a v s a a 
George W. J o n e e . . I S S B T k i l l i ^ U W n " 
J A M B HASLAV 1 8 0 1 J A * . F . SIMMOI 
perior to the Egypt ian mode of embalming—ae 
n o exposure of t h e body, removal of any por-
tion or it, or an envelopment in deep folds of 
h a s o are required. H i s process instantane-
ously arrests decomposition, destroys all offen-
sive oder, restores quite a natural appearance 
of t h e body, and prese(VJS it frem decajinjg for 
an indefinite period of t ime. T h e operation i s 
performed, w i l b n o inconvcniaoce or trouble, 
m a lew moments , bv s imply opening a rein in 
one of the Gmbsanu e jec t ing 11110*11 a fluid. 
T h o Ruff Ik Bank of Boston haa recently 
furnished the e x e C u t i w committee o f the as*o-
B E W A R E OK COt V T E R K K I T S . 
W t were s h e w n , at the Bank of Chester, on 
T s e s d s y last , w h a t to pronouneed lo be • coun-
terfeit IM dollar bill oa t l x Bank of of C a p . 
Fear . Ii w a s e x t r e m e l y well e x e c u t e d f o r . 
oounler f . i t . In fact t h . s ignature and date 
w e r e perfect , but the filling up w a s in a diUcr-
. n t hand from t h . genuine , the p a p e j w a s very 
s l ight ly in fer iorsnd t h e engrav ing not qai te so 
h e a v y as that o f t h e good bill. The p la l e 
m o s t have b e e n identical ly t h e same ae 
used for'the genu ine bills, a s t b l r . is n o t o n e 
person in 1000 tiiat wonld not, on comparison, 
take the counterfei t a s soon aa o ther bills. In 
Sne, therefore, w e do a i r i a e the reader to b e 
i.fear o f Cope Tmr couoterfeita. 
T H E L A T E T H t t T T W I T H E S O L 1 X D . 
Tim Senate o f the United State , h a r e paised 
the late treaty with England, as negotiatod b y 
dr. Pollaa oa t b . part . f the ( fo i l ed S ta te , and 
Lord Clarendoa on the part of England. T h . 
«a l ien . ! IntfUigenew aaya, The exact ro te on it. 
w . understand, was J ! r . aa t . 15 naya W i t h 
he ratific.tioa . f the treaty it I. . u t e d that the 
Senate coupled eertaio amendments, which will 
be the sabjeet of latere negotiation either in 
w ' r f c o n • , h l n f t o n - W h n t l b * i r '• 
we uixl.rataod generally that t h . y are not 'of U a 
n a l o r . to anthor in the antidpation . f aoy i n . I 
d iBenl t l e . b e r w e e r t w o OoTernmenta animated 
by friendly sentiments, a , t h . t w o in q u u t i o n 
uadoubtedly and alncer.ly are-
• • ' • C o T T o m a K o D a i o — T h e nc»rcity o f c o t -
ton in Kngland ia • topic now which is e n g a g -
i n g much earnes t investigation. W e lia>e nl-
r . a d y nubl ished an account o f the discussion 
iil it in a recent m e e t i n g of t h e Manchester 
/jbambor of commerce . A fortnight a f ter -
w a r d s t h e subject oame n p again , and Iho 
chairman, (Mr. Bnaley) proposed the formation 
ol a confederat ion of cotton .pinners , to en-
courage and promote the growth of cotton in 
e e r y part o f the world. 
He said that h e d id net wish t h e Americans 
to grow a bale o f c o t t o n t l c s s , hut he desired 
tlial o ther parts o f t h e world should g r o w 
much more. According to Mr. Bax le / the con-
sumption of eot ton i s proceed ing s o much 
CERTIFICJ 
IMarrh 9 . 18J7. 
cert i fy that 1 h a i nsnal. A I n . opportunity IMMS s w e e t . W . . t i l l w 
» ia relation to An M a>i l le . 
healthy location, n o t w i ' h . 
it e- ntr.-idict.rT '»el» T h . 
•aat«, a . t nnlik'a maay oth .r 
. . . . O f t i i K o r T n i T x i l » o i r r « r t c Rot TE — 
Important inte l l igence h a s been reoelred from 
Tampieb, announcing t h e completion of t h e 
s t t G a i n a r y carriago road across that isthmus, 
f w . c a i r i s g e s passed o r e r to Pacif ic terminus 
o o t h e 4th of January, returning next d a y . 
• • • • A WXILTIIT SJ.AVE.—There i s a s i s * , in 
M . n p h i a wlio i s sold to|iosaeaa'aB estate worth 
•50 ,000 . 3 'h i s negro 'belongs lo his wi fe s free 
eolorfrl woman, in w h o M n a m e tbe pioperty 
i . held. 
LARGE PBICES r o « N t o a o s s . — F i f t e e n n e -
groes where Bold m Christianibilrr, Y a , last 
Monday, at auction for $14,305, that being aa 
a i t r a g o s f $051<>o. One boy aoId for $ 1 ^ 2 5 . 
O0; «nother for $ l , 4 0 o . o 0 ; sevetal gir ls iu the 
tbraagh doahls 
& G to Weldon. 
aewspsper publication, bnt 
" sge ot improvement,- »»d 
»f " free t h o u g h t " and "free 
; mora palpable erery day. 
papers, writ iag under date Sth 
Captain M e O . w a a , . f l h a ' . t e . i i 
" informed me yee terd .y that Wat 
er Ike command of C.L Loekbrk 
the Costa Bieaas in a p i leh .d batlh 
believe w f . t h . named mention 
•J ™ s . i a ^ a very large qoantrtj 
honey at tract , more flies t h . n vinegar. If you 
« r let i» b e on the s ide of gemleness . T h a 
harnui mind ia ao.cnBatituted that it rcaists 
•rrerity and yielda to aoftnesa. 
• • • •Br i l l i an t thnnghia are often alow in their 
formation, l ike the diamond. Thomaa Moore 
w a s frequently occupied three wceka in writ ing 
a a o a g Theodore y o o k (ilieu took about t h e 
s a m . t ime to perpMrate IUI impromptu, and 
Sheridan w a s . frequent ly employed all day in 
getl'mg u p a j o k e , which w a s supposed by 
some te b e the in-'firaiion of Ihe moment . 
• • • • P A T o r ' M c x a i a s o r C o h e a t s s . - - T h o b i l l ; 
passed at t h e late aesafon, increasing the pay f 
of members o f Congress, provided that no bsok'i 
f s h m l d harettfter bo distributed. In def inance 
of the plain le t ter of tltat law, a book amond-
• ; ment-wns attached to t h e deficiency bill, which 
• % » . . eacli naw member a Congreieional l ibra, 
ry Worth J l , 5 o O - m a k l n g t h e coqt to Govern-
ment $132,000. T h i s ia noth ing but d o w n -
" l 0 Treasary , T h e booka are 
j- J M j r i w i . tothe m e m b e r , in 4y o a s e s o a t of 50. 
T b t y n r . aeldom o r n e v e r taken home, but are 
bought Tiy book dealers or tlio Clerks of Con-
<mm a t a greatly reduced p r i c . , to be aold at 
t h e t w i t er some sub«ei|uont s e s s o n at the Orig-
inal h igh pr ice—the clerks m a k i n g n h a n d -
eome u i ing o u t o f the transaction. And t l .as 
.this swindle i s suffered to g o on erf infinitum. 
' • • • T o t t b S T o , ( C S U D A ' W I S T , M a r c h 1 J . — 
T h e regular w s s e o g e r train irhioh l e l t T o r -
onto for Hamilton t h u afternoon, on the Great 
Western Bailro«d, ran off the track at n b t idgo 
•mur. Hamil ton producing a mi-st terrible loss 
o f l i f . ^ 
.- T h . locomotive, tender s o d baggage >ar , ' 
passed over t h . bridge safe ly , but two" first 
clas» coaches, containing o n e Hundred and 
t w e b t y prneengera, were thrown from the track 
n n d e e t h e bridge to Ihe water below, a d i s -
tance » f forty f e e t . T h . scene presented i s 
indlacnb«ble, and it ia . opposed that aixty-
o igbt persons w h o arc known to b e dead, w e r e 
instantly killed. 
A m o n g . t h e killed are SamncI Zimmerman. 
Esq . , the great banker ; Mr. S tree t , t h e emi -
.Uent millionarie o f Niagara Falls, with hie eis-
ter and motbor-in-law. Thnuaa C . Kacklin, 
: ' W t l s . reported a s among t h e killed. 
' Bat few n a m e , bare been ascertained, aa 
m a n y of tlie hMiea have not y e t been taken 
from t h e water . Those who e^wped . are a l l 
moro or Icaa.mangled, S o t e r a l Americana are 
k w w n to bare been e n t h . train. 
, T f c . « , . ; r e m e n t in Toronto is terriblo.- Par-
hamebt, which w a s in aesaion, upon hear ing 
rfthe a w f u l catastrophe, rtimedutely adj >urn-
s«ro«n D t i r a T c t i . - F u r t h e r accounts state 
that ^he train had from 74 to 100 p a w e n g t r s , 
al l o f l latuilten, Toronto, and tho adjuiniog 
including many promioent ciiir.cn>. 
Only fifteen w e r e l a k t n from t h . wreck a l ive; 
fir. o f whom have ainoa died. T h . engine and 
tender pitched headlong into t h . canal . T h e 
n j g g a g e car a n d two passenger, cars are com-
plete w r c c k a F i f t y oomeea of m e n . women 
and ejfcildren, are laid outside ol an out boose, 
maily o f which are a lready retognixed. Nine-
t « n others lie in o n . o f the Companv'a build-
ing . , only three o f which b e t e been identified. ! 
t l N f W C i a a x a t« W A B I I S O T O X . -
A letter from Washington to tho N e w Y.rk 
r T r A u D S s a y s : 
T h e m l a al inoueed l»y beada <«f departments 1 
to aurbordinatea ia that removal will not be 
• ja jk without cause. H.ada ol bureaus were 
Ol 'B BOOK T A B L E . 
T a « IKTSKTOB.—Wo h a v e received t h e 
M a r c h number of t h e Inventor, a monthly pub-
lication by Kel logg ! t Dodge , Patent Agents , 
Charleston, S . C . W e bare been h igh ly e n -
tertained with i t , and, a f ter a hasty perusal , 
g ive i t as our opinion that It i s a capital p e i i 
odical, apeaatty for Mecba iaca and Art is ts . 
Pr ice 9 1 per a n n u m . . 
Conxv ' s Lanv ' s Boox, for A p r i l , h a . oome to 
band. T h i s number i s f u l l y aa good aa a n y of 
its predecessors. Let it not bo forgotten that 
w e shal l take pleasure in furn i sh ing i t t e our 
subscribers for $ 2 per a n n u m . 
PK.tBODY'S S T I t A W B K I l H I K S . 
W s have received 1 doten plante o f those 
S trawberry vines, o f which the f m i t measures 
from 6 to 7 inches in c ircumference . T h e 
plants shall bo properly act out and cared for, 
a n d t h e result reported. All w h o des ire con 
procure 12 of these most extraordinary plants 
bv r e m i t t i n g 8 5 in a n order to C. A. Pcabody, 
Columbus, Georgia . 
SI"I l .SCIt 111 K i t » i i l at-eii 
lepter l . u r t l l . t i - . - , on every A ' f 
ay. to ree - ive T s a l i e l B m i . C s tnc 
t.'tfi«-'.^n t h e leMirt I f . u-'i.' tntiid j.A Tiitxurt^ T. 
riSSGLDTICF. 
firm - I B a e s v e d t o i n f I ' e n K K 
nmon eapaedi iere . 
erriiery t k e S e e t h h s 
bchalt ef the tomm* 
las Wen awarded he. 
Ihun w e — b y phyjuciuu* ul tho l - i - lu-ft t a l f u l 
npd deepes t l enrnrng in t h e kind « c KXe * » i l 
sustained in our « a a conv i s t tons «d r va!s«: ; 
T h e Mxtli i s that they are ebt-op as woU a s ; 
u se fu l . T h e l«kt but e v t Itnax is that they ; 
' * 5 i>n amount of good in j 
our o l d fogy f i i cnd i f ; 
it t ea thousend 1 
jual, and w e itu*\ b y j 
a ourscUcs . I 
[ Ckruiia A Atlv<xu!e 
Pcace Prepare for Wai 1«>^  
l i e d s y s o l u s r } c u t h , it b e h o v e s us tj^ina'ac . 
s o m e preparat ion for t h e approach o f a g e . ) 
H o w mai y j ( r s u u s h a v o b e c o m e p i e n m 
tun- ly bald l . j n e g l e c t i n g to a p p l y . p p r o p i i - j 
a t . t cmet l i e s t<> prevent tha h a i r f>om f a l h n c l 
o i r > T b . u » of Pro*. W , u F a e e l e b r a t - d : 
"•Hair Ueatorat ivc" wii! prevent t h e Iwiirfrom ' 
fa l l ing off impart to it a h e a l t h y g r o u t h , a n . I ! 
e v e n reatore tlio hair o f t h e i ^ M . I l w i u s - -
anda h a v e tes t i f i ed t o it* e f f i c a c y . T o be b a d ' 
a t l l . e C h e s t e r U i u g Sto<c . 
E o j e e , 
beeo given op as will ing Merif ier. to U>. .It.r 
the genacal g .vrram.nV » acquiring territory t 
tlie mutual diatribe! ion of good t . all. Vet. d< 
apite the IOM of gallant u r n , aad t b . actual el 
pmdi ture . of m . o e y , w . are granted a o t it le , 
one own rigbta. and poaitivaly denied the fir 
iaatalmeot oa eae ferritoeiW A r t . Althong 
Mr. Cdk.r , pree.nt aaapieva g ive a fair indie.IK 
of Kan.ai being akimate ly admitted a . a alai 
State, still t b e r . i . a . acteal eere. ioty till aft. 
the next . leet ion, aad the South f . r her fote: 
welfare and prosperity, eanaot be too aolieitoi 
lor ber o w a interest. , wbieb, if a . t attended t 
wi l l at last be heaped s o the "funereal p i l e" 
ruia and diaaater. The aaaexal len of Kaassa. i 
a free State will opee a wide field fer the ravage 
of Abolition!.™, aad wi l l threw a damper en th. 
portion of t h . eoefedereey. that will ategger U 
Koulb to the atmaat. But, haw doea it happai 
Mr. Editor, that »> maay ^ our c i t i smi , both i l 
fio.atial and wealthy, remain . i lea! aad uaeoi 
cerned oo thia present aad imperUat que»tior 
o m m a u i t y which 
o l d repeat himsei 
; never hope to eq 
' g t h e n i k n o w n t . 
t readers us well s 
M. KACRSTKOM T. C. 1K.WZE 
•If W . i | . I IAJi f lRX fc 
T H U K K W D K t ' G B T O S E . 
D a . JOILV A WALSIB haa filled . p h i . D r u g 
Store at the Corner so s s to c e m p s r . MVorably 
wi lb any la tbs np-eountry. H i . .took i s large 
and varied and hla Apothecary baa eraey re^ui-
site for a first rate eatabliihment- We commend 
bim to favor and patronage. 
T I 1 E W E AT I! Ki t . 
W s b s v e bad a seri«e o f o p . and down. , w e t . 
and d r y . ia the weather since Ihe first of F .broa 
ry . First it was mild s s Msy, then w a r n a> 
A agnst and then cold as Fabru. ry. On the very 
firat day ol tbs present month tha weather began 
to J f o r t k backward aad fiueloate. It haa never 
beeo regulated yet- L u t week it rained and 
'rose and aleeted and bailed and snowed sad 
19-12-St 
Warlick's Patent Plow. 
V A M W II. F E R G U S O N Q . - . 
I b .ke» t h i - method of in» 
>rmiug iho 1 ' i ao ten o f f h » « t a H L » 
-r and V«»r«J I'jaUKt*. that b e h » s parcha«ed 
l e r i / l n »»r i \ \V, VTu.,dward. t - isnnufscfurt* 
rid sell U'arl ick's Patent in th« aforo-
kid Oi.-rtricts. K. VJT. S n a m o r h my tawfo l -
f cuusiitttl- d a n d i r a v e . h n i agent , o f w h o m 
ie p l o w , ran be procured, or . M d y al aiy m a o -
lavtory aeer lleckhararill^. on r i ? b i » g Creek. 
M M Kit II. F E R G U S O N . l* : t f 
>bb h a . added to the present eauacs ef 
that of dea l ing iu lottery t ickets and 
M a n h 8 h . b r He . I. MrPo.Ato. Mr. .1. ALEX 
ANDEK RDSBOROUClt aad M b . RSABELLE M 
Mt. iPFAT; all of Cheettr Distetrt, & C 
mm. 
C B ' B - f f t B B V&'JSXWxmB 
REMOVAL. I A Homestead for $10! | 
® > ! a n v t i c n n iVis ion . to do 
WANTED. Dr. J. A. WALKER, 
CHEMIST ' ALSO; Two likelr bora al artpreetioe., to 
; learn (he buao-o. oi'Boot Makinr 
6 if ^ JAS ROBINSON. 
MEDICAL CARD. 
I i R*. LEE & MORRISON basing i w c i . -
1 ' t«d iheoir-olvos together in. the practice of 
Sledie'ne and 3 u r t » r j iu all ui f> ranch**. tea-
> dor l heir sincere tbaiika lo ifartr former friend* 
and patron*, and soJicit tha eonfiti nation of a 
liberal patronage iu the *-x«rr»ae «.f Un4r *«i*ncti 
Of. I.KK «itt %laraj* ba fmnd M hi.* reri 
drnc«* «•» lJ*d«Je«» S reet. »nd Dr. MnrrtM* 
at il>« Naw Kail Road Hotel, or at Ui* off*» in 
; the old (tail Koad Hei«t. wben 0<»t prWe»sin«» 
al 'y *ng*~ed. ,}«» "W 4:tl 
C H E S T E R ) S . C . 
l i a s now opened at t*«c Corner oppoaile RRAWLSY & ALEXAXOTJI'S, 
a (Vcsh and full supply of msm J, A. WALKER, M. D. mmmm'kmmwi 
DEALER IS 
American. French and English 
Smgs Dni 3Wtiitiors, 
PERFUMERY. DTEJIBIT*. * *A«CT ASTIO-ta. 
Jordan Bennett, m&mmw 
Selected with care. A L S O ; a large assortment of 
TH0MPS0NMN AND PATENT MEDICINES, 
SURGICAL A N D DENTAL INSTRUMENTS, 
F I N E C I 3 A R S , TOBACCO A N D S N U F F , 
P H Y S I C I A N ' S POCKET CASES, THERMOMETERS, &o. 
In a word Dr. W. has opened, and intend* keeping, such a stock 
oa may bo fimod in a properly arranged I>ro» Store, purchased by 
himself in be best markets, assisted by a iHftrrmgbly educated Apoth-
ecary^ whoso acrrices are secured for.the Store. 
taj" Family Receipts and Physiciau's Prescriptions careful y dispensed. 
SA L E F O R m V I 8 1 O N . ~ 0 o t h . 3 0 t h IBM , at the lato residwtce ol F . M. KUhan. de«'d.,ln th . Town of Chat. .vimmeAntely 
after t b . E*ate Sal., will be offc.ed rt Auc-
tion, to tbchigbeat bidder, about 300 BUSH-
ELS OF COKN. (to b . delivered at t h . Plan-
tation Of F- M. & J- w - Killian) a Isrge lot of 
Carpenter". Tool., of rarinus kinds. 1 Thirty. 
4T^Tta«S.<ta'«?»'d.J.f «ate-
« l a t o b . m a d . f o r D i n « o n w K I L U . N I . 
Mar. 19- l l - t t J Sormor . | 
NO T I C E . - ! * * ® * for aale my P>«Ulinn j containing »1 Acres, on t b . Saluda Road, 8 mi l* from Chester C. H. T b . land ia of 
good and producer. quality. Poeaesmon gi»eo-< 
m t h . Fall. Term. Cub . 
Mar. !»-lI-3m- JOSEPH FIFE. 
N~I W GOODS. 
THE subscribers a r . now receiring a large and well aasorted stock of 
D CARROLL, 
!.NTDS it impossible to meet hi» • 
without muuey. Positively 
it ur.ke immediate seiUcmea 
D. CARROLL. 
# i » ( £ 
OSGOOD'S INDIA CIIOLOGOGUE, 
JONES' AMERICAN CHOLOGOGUE. 
RHODES' FEVER * AGUE CURE, fce. 
COX'S SPARKLING UELATINE, 
ISINGLASS, 
SPICES of all kinda, 
SAG", 
TAl'lOICA. 
De Paul and Meakim's Flarorlng Extracts, fc 
m l . by REEDY *t WYL1K. 6tf 
indebted to Carroll k Farley. 
J not . nr book account, a r . ro-
.e forward and make immediate 
the . will find their account, 
land, for collection. 
CARROLL it FARLEY. 
Opposite the Cornwell House, 
AMBROTYPES 
CHESTER SKY LIBIT U1UT 
REOPENED. 
C O F F E E , Java, t U C X H , Rh"»IJ»ra. 
Laguir . . .. Il*n.s. 
Ri». SUOVIt Cf ied llama. 
SUGARS, Brown. COK.NEl) IWf . 
n Loaf. P I C K L E D 'fungus*. 
„ Crurbed. MACKEU..L. batn-Ifc 
CUrified. , Kitta. 
„ IVwdeicd SO \ P and Starch. 
MOLASSES, N..V O-IMM. T E AS, all kin.U 
„ W n l India. TOBACCO and , V g » r . 
S E W VORK Syrup, HUCKEIS . n l l u U , 
CANDLES, Spu'rm. WELL Hacked 
„ Adamantine, .. l int*. 
T.I.OW, BUCK Wl.™t O u r . 
V E R M I C E L L I and Macaroni. A I .Of of SALT. 
1 ' ICKLES and Preaer vea. ALL • ! » . of Nails. 
O I S t t l R l ' r f H n o , l iAOGINO, U-.,*. Twin.. 
PE VCII , COICN' M-al «..d S u p e i w Floor. 
P I N E A P P L E l W r » « , SMOKED Be f, 
DAMSON „ 11VSO* mid Black Tea. 
RASBERRY Je]li.i, BURNING I-.ufcL 
S rHAWBEKl iY „ T O M * T O Cataupa, 
K N i ; L b ( I l>. <. 'b«a.. P E P P E R S « u ^ , 
P I N E A. do. P I C K L E D anil SpbodOyiters , 
BACON. SMw. SODA an.| T « o t Powder., 
ALSO, oc hand a fin. M«or!ir.ent of UVNDYS, \Y!\'ES. LIQUORS, ko . 
XiT T h . a bo*, will b» sold for C A S i f , or g're'n in exchange lor cout 
o l . i r , Xo».13-401 
Hi t h . DMit perfcet »tyl. of t h . art. 
Now ia t h . tioi«, Coin, on, the Room, will 
be rtjieacd but a few we»k». InWruetionagir-
en in the »rt, »nd spparatm forniriied. 
Room, over h i . w idence on Main .treat— 
TERMS, CASH. The buainwa won t "W>rl 
a book kwp.i . K- ELLIOTT. 
Teh. S6 9 
C J U K S T E R 
; TIN & SHEET IRON WARE" 
M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
[SKCcrasoit TO Hr.5f .r ft C i t t , ] 
l E S P E C T F U L L Y ioTitc the attcntk. 
Lporohnaers to bislargeaad atogaat stoc 
GRASS SEED! 
TIBOTHI, BLUE AND LAWN. 
obscriber take, this method :i» re-
I hi . sinccre thank, to til» W»Bd» 
r r libera p»cr,m.;e recr.ted . t th . i r 
p«u f v year., .ml Impe. by a oriel 
F o r C a s h Sc C a s h o n l y . 
AUCTION! AUCTION!! 
n p H E larg. Stock of Goods and If.rchaodfe 
to DOIIOTIST, G u t . & Co„ w: 
he Mid . t AUCTION frem dsy M dsy. d.ri . 
Caart w«.k, b^ icnin i ; . . « . .day . th . Mrd iai 
Th. sal. will h . p^i t i .e so j wilh.ot WHrt.li. 
II.oc. . r e t Bargaias may k. >Mk«l lor. 
Bef.r. tsd after th . AaetiM 3 J - , tk. u 
Goods will b. colinaouslf kept on pritau sal 
st COST, for CASU, uaiil furtlur nouc. Tl 
Battle o f 1 reotoo. 
B.t t l . of Gamantown. 
Battle of Moomoulh. 
Brad.lock'a Battle Fiold. 
Washiogtoa going-to Congrm. he.. He. 
" Must always remain, par emin.nce, Tai 
History of t h . Father of hta Co»alry."—PkU. 
Build!*. 
N. B.—It ia intrnfed that t h . illustrations ia 
th i . edition shall be worthy of tb . sulnect and 
of tha author. T h . bast artists bare hsas «o-
gaptd to maka origins! drawmg. and tba most 
*No etMcfae will ba spared to make th . en-
grarings creditable lo Amuican art, and fully 
aatiafaotory amateur, of fastidioo. tatfe. 
MTAgenl . and cn tsaacr . .uppHcd on lib-
eral terms. Tba edition is published . iclu-
sivcly for subwriberr 
• .'.(Country papers inserting I 
n e a t three time., will receii. . 
: A fin. lot of Stores suitabl. fhr Parlor, a top 
[or offic.; Also, Fa-taera' Boiler. lur Boiling 
I Foifd for Stock. 
S ^ O I d Pewter. Cot o«r and Beeswax taken 
in exchange for *Rn-\\ a r * 
I To Merchant. All bill. OT«T fira doll are 
! Will ba entitled t . « w par cent, disc out t. Ms 
| single article will be sold at wholesale price*. 
I tia^_Remember the Stand, eppoaita the C a n . 
well llonae, on Main-Street. • • 
establish their dable sad demands against .aid 
decoaaed. before theCommisaioncrof this Court,, 
on or before tha 20th day of May next. 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS. c.«.c.i>. 
Feb 19 » . Jm 
P O U N D by the subscriber, A PAIR Of 
J> SPECTACLES, whleh the.wnercan bate 
by dsseribinr sod payiog lot this .dr .r l israes 
Ma., U-ll-tf JAS. GRABAV. 
L4NDS FOR SALE 
JONES. DIXON * Co., will offer for sal. t . the highest bidd.* en the first Mooday in 
April n.xti a quantity" of land f i n i n g O. P 
Farrar aidytb.re . near the town of Cluster. 
Tbaaaie will he madebefcr. tbe Cbnrt Hone, 
door unlerma then aod there to ba made known. 
NOTICE. 
, ^ r ° 6 4 0 4 t 
TAB PLANTER'S ESPORIOM. 
BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS, 
Drugs and Medicines, Hardware, 
READY MADE C L O T H I N G 
JEWELRY, M., &L 
Books and Stationary, 
consisting in part of Poeket and Family Be. 
bias. Tenameou, H; mo Books, Prayw- Books, 
otss. School and S. 8 . B wka, Wrth Blank Bttka, 
PasaBoaka, Diane* and Almanacs f t 1117, ! 
Copy Books. Peaa. Ac. -
P A P E R l 
Wrapfisg. O * , Lat in and Nata Paper, rersr-
al r an t t i a* E n - e l i f . . (Go»ernt»ntandn«e> 
aod u**oy Fancy Artielea. 
Harper*. Magsiin. and weekly; G r a b s * k. 
Godry-aUdyM Book, all nt Columbia and pob-
liaber's pric«. S . TOWN SEND. 
Landretb's Garden Seeds. 
"FRESH and aatensis. w s m m t .f g-n 
. usna Ganlen Sae4a, jaM recati^J and In 
• by REKDY X WYUE. ».tf 
IT IS N OT A DTE. 
SILVER WARE, SILVER WARE. 
T I T S T raeeired a supply of Silrer Fork* 
WANTED 500^ 
SO U T H C A B O L W I A ^ C i i r i s B n t la tha Court of Ordinary —Wkaroaa, Jaa. 
F . Haaeoa.of Mnrjan County. Georgia, has 
Potitioaed for Letter, of Admi.inrane. Ml the 
h r t f ^ r n B 1 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
C A M P H I N F . 
. Jarmers' Jlcpartmatt. 
Fiocn the C a m d e n Journa l . 
M A N U A L L A B O R N O D I S Q R A C E . 
NoTwrrusTAVDiKO the f a c t that (he tuga* 
l i v e o f t h e a U o v e af f irmation cnn array a 
g a i n s t 01 Ihe t b e o r / a n d p r a c t i c e o r torn* 
, * v e f y important m e n . ( in t h e i r o vn o p i n i o n . ) 
w e fee l o u r s e l v e s f?ee to cen iba t their theo-
1 7 , ana t o dincurs t h e policy of «h*ir pract i ce , 
w e l l a«sored that should it be f »und n e c e s 
tary, w e can r s l a h l M t t h e contra o f their i l l . 
f o u n d e d pos i t ion , Wy illu!>trations or i n s t a n c e s 
w h e r e « o m e o f the mo»l brilliant c h a r a c t e r s 
e n r o l l e d in t h e p a g e of history, h - v e a t tes ted 
t b e i r appreciat io 1 o f t h e d i g n i t y and h o f W 
o f m a n u a l labor, by plain and unmis fakeah le 
mat ter o f fact e v i d e n c e , In t h e s h a p e of a 
fear less part ic ipat ion. R u t a few t h o u g h t s 
a s to t h e e f f e c t o f these d iametr ica l pr inc ip le s 
u p o n the charac ter : — 
T h e man w h o in g o o d faith JofTt bis c o a t , 
a n d regardI*s< o f t h e c > n t e m p t . w h i c h s o m e 
seek to inf l ic t n;»on him, resolve^ to "earn bis 
bread b y t h e s a e a t o f h i t b r o w " at o n c e a s . 
j p m e s a position invulnerabh 
of id leness w h i c h i s »o preva lent at t h e pre-
. l e n t d a y , and w h i c h i s the faster parent of 
" j w f a ^ p l u d a t i g s r o u f i n t b e e x t r e m e to t h e 
m o r a ) interests ofsocWt;*. l i e b e c o m e * o n e 
o f Nature 's n o b l e m e n , untarnished by par-
. t ic ipa' ion in a n y da ik^Unlern operat ion to 
' " procure bis n i a i n U i n n n c e , or corrupted w i th 
t h a t pr inc ip le , e m a n a t i n g f r o m a fa l se or 
' y o r i a - p r o m t c o n c e p t i o n o f what cons t i tu te s 
true nobi l i ty o | character . l i e ho lds h imse l f 
a l o o f from principlea w h i c h are i i ou i i thed 
and kepr al ive b v the a l m i g h t y do l lar , whose 
propert ies c o n s i s t o f s u c h a d e g r e e o f m a g . 
net i sm u p o n t h e a o q l s o f s o m e , a s t*» lead to 
. ft. renunc iat ion of every e l e m e n t of moral 
pr inc ip le for the, s a k e o f pecun iary ga in , a n d 
to (nvade lite sanct i ty o f the human heart 
a n d despoi l it o f i t s sacred pr inc ip le s o f a l -
feet ion to secure the favors o f d a m e fortune, 
i n e s o f t h e ch icken yard, h o g and c o w - p e n s , I d i s e a s e I b a r e treated u p o n . I not o n l y s a y 
wi l l m a k e any g a r d e n rich e n o u g h to p r o d u c e ; t a j o e <bat it wi l l cure s a c h s a d such dw-
the V e g e t a b l e s for t h e f a m i l y ' s e s e . It U eases , U t I d o a t t h e s a m e t ime t e I JOB 1cAy 
t h o u g h t b y m a n y tbftt t o bavr fine v e g f l a 1 lea ' and how it wi l l e f fec t a core . A n d w h y h a v e 
requires a grea t ftutlny o f m o n e y ; n o t h i n g ! I d o n e tbi«1 T h a t I m i g h t g i v e y o u m y 
can b e further frt.tn t h e tro th ,—'There i s n o t • v i e w s a s regards t h e nature a n d trea tment 
a fami ly o f t l x perron« l o c a t e d upon tVe ' o f t h e di f lereal d i s e a s e , an J a l s o that I m i g h t 
poorest p ine Ian i s o f the S o o t h , but w h a t \ not b e c b a r g c d with r e c o m m e n d i n g • ' B L I S S * 
m a y have a product ive g a r d e >, wi thout lay- D Y S P E P T I C R E M E D Y " for every and 
l o g o u t a dol lar for m a n u r e , il th«>y but h a s - ! any d i sease , indiscr iminate ly , as o thers h a v e 
band a l l the iesoorc<s for fert i l isers created i d o n e , a n d are d o i n g ^ v e r v d a y , through 
by t h e fami ly , n e w s p a p e r s , their preparsl ions . T b s t m y 
T o b e g i n with , t h e r e t h o a l d bo a c o m p o s t U b o r baa n o t b e e n in vain, I have t h e m o s t 
pit , where all t h e refuse o f t b e M i c h e n . c h a m . ' a m p l e proofs , i q ^ t h e f a e t , that t h e R e m e d y 
bers, s m o k e house*, w a s h boupe , l e a c h and : h a s b e e n , and i s n o w , be ing tested b y bun . 
v w e e p i o g of t h e house , ftnd y ird, s h o u l d - b s j dred« and thousands tbrongbout t b e country; 
d e p o r t e d . T h e c o m p o s t wi l l b e a better a n d more than this, I have received t h e moat 
manure than the s table m a n u r e or g u a n o 1 flattering letters , not oo lv f r o m those out o f 
( l u a n o i s not gvneral ly a sa fe g a r d e n manure ; j the profess ion , bu* t h o s e in i t - s o m e o f w h o m 
if it is appl i ed n o w , and turned wel l under , j are the first p b y s i c i a n a in this aect ion of 
it m a y l#e used with s a f e t y . W e look u p o n • country . 1 must c o n l e s e that s o m v n y can-
it a s folly lo m a n u r e v e g e t a b l e s iu tbe drill , d id a v o w a l s o f its true l e m e ^ i a l worth , from 
A square in t h e garden planted in Cabbages , p h y s i c i a n s , not o n l y p r o d u c e s n o smal l de-
ia s n a p beans , or in bee t s , s s these plants be- « r e e c f aa l i s fcct ion' in m y mind, but i l d o e s , 
g i n l o mature, will b e perfect ly filled with the 1 I must aay , crea te s o m e lit l e surprise , k n o w -
f>ts o f the plftnts, a s ibey spread out , j i n g , a s I do , that m e d i c a l m e n , g e n e r a l l y , 
f e k i n g their food. T o c o n f i n e tbeir f o o d ! instead o f rece iv ing , e x a m i n i n g a n d try ing a 
t under the U p root wou ld depr ive t h e j n e w r e m e d y , are very apt t o rise u p aimuU 
id reds of f e e d i n g m o u t h s o f nour i shment . J t a n e c u s l y a n d s y s t e m a t i c a l l y in bn- t l ing b o s -
i h s t sp ir i t ! W h a t e v e r m a n u r e s are appl ied on t b e garden j t i l i ty again* t a n y t h i n g of t h e k ind . 
' should bo spread b r o a d c a s t , and turned, ' 'l*bat it i s a s o v e r e i g n l e m e d y fcr t h e d i s -
deep ly under. T h e v e g e t a b l e g s r d c n is n o . e a s e s I have a l ready brought before y o u r no-
p l a c e for fruit , s h a d e o r ornamental t r e e s : j t i c e , I d o k n o w , for I b a r e t e s t ed t h e p«epa 
plant fruit trues in ibo orchard , s h a d e trees * ' * -* • ' 
the l a w n , and flo* 
in t h e yftrd. S e e n o w that t b e f e n c e i s p i g , 
ch icken a n d rabbit p r c o f ; put the g a t e in 
g o o d order, a n d n o w beg in tho y e a r in gar* 
d e m n g . Let i t b e remetalx-red that thi« 
journal c i rcu la te s in npper G e o r g i a , A l a b a -
ma, a n d all the S t a t e s S o u t h . Our direct ions 
for horticultural m a n a g e m e n t wi l l b e for the 
> for y e in m y private prac 
amenta l tre»s j k n o w bow f«r ana iu wnat d i s e a s e it may t»e 
relied upon. I do know t h a i it m a y b e relied 
u p o n , a n d with the g r e a t e s t c o n f i d e n c e , iu 
D Y S P E P S I A . 
y e t hear 
w h o d a n c e s on every aide 
t o d e l u d e the v ic t im i f i t s ebo : 
r o r t e x o f moral ruin, 
o f i n d e p e n d e n c e far superior to that wbi 
©ve i f lowiog coffers impart to tbe ir jniser iy 
poascssor . . T h i s spirit o f i n d e p e n d e n c e i s 
JMftUoyed'with t h e corroding thought* that 
p l a g u e the pos se s sor o f i l l - g o t trei 
• \ ' W b f t i t h o u g h o n e p o s s e s s nnnum)>ered 
o r e s n f infinite v a l u e , and y e t that tbougLt of 
i l l -got treasure g»ec t s h im at e v e r y s o c i a l as-
s e m b l y a u d in b i s p i i r a t e a b o d e I D»>es b e 
rea l i z e a n y real bnppincs* from (heir pi 
MOB? L e i y o u r b e l t e r j u d g e m e n t , a c t e d 
b y observat ion , dec ide . S u c h h a i r o u i o ^ 
t h o u g h t s ne'er disturU t h e s p b i t o f the h o n -
es t l a b o r e r ; bis earn ings , for w h i c h b e t e n d . 
«ra an equ iva l en t o f m e n t a l o r physical labor, 
are possessed o f no flower l o r o b h im o f his 
d o m e s t i c ftnd soc ia l hap; iness , b y ins inua-
f lons ol d i shones t g a i n . S u c h c h a r a c t e r s ns 
b i t are the van guard on all practical demon* 
s t r s t i ons .— Labor , bold and free , s h o u l d b e 
the w a t c h w o r d o f every c o m m u n i t y , f o r by 
labor a l o n e i s aoctefy to at ta in l o n n y d e g r e e 
« f moral e x c e l l e n c e . N o g a l e o f c h a n c e * h|>'»ni l h e l h * ™*1 u f }h* C o t , o n 
i o w e v e r propitious, c a n e'er a w a k e the -Sum-' will force the p l a n i s into ft quick K ' o w t h . I, 
b e r ing energ ie s o f a correc t c o d e o f 
but labor, unremi t t ing and well d irected . c a n 
ravire t h e expir ing s p a i k and f .m i t to a 
b l n f t H o w c a n m a n e v e r at ta in a fenoul* 
e d g e o f h is menta l and phyaic il a b i l i t i e s r x -
c e p t . k f . a d d r e s s i n g h imse l f to the n t f a i n m e n t 
o f s o m e practical e n d . I t is the surest w a y 
t o ' o s t t h e s t r e n g t h of our natura l and ac -
q s ir fe fabi l ' t ie* , and t o d e v e l o p t h e g e n i u s o f 
o a r nature , if n n y w - p o s s e s s 
L e t us take n miniature v i e w o f the char-
ac ter o f s o m e w h o p r o f e t s to have a sort o f 
k o l y horror iq* ards a n y t h i n g that 
T h e r e arc f e w s e e d s tha 
p lan t ing in t h e open g r o u m 
is the great s e e d i n g m o n t h ft 
gard -n. E a r l y c a b b a g e , turnips , let tuce, sal -
s i fy , s p i n s c h , pars ley , carrots , parsn ips , l»eet« 
a n d n.ustard, may b e s o w n the 'atler part o f 
the month . All the o n i o n fami ly m a y n o w 
b e p lanted . T h e Irish p o t a t o e s under a t r a u ; 
manure t h e ground we l l , a n d p l o w il d e e p -
ly ; o p e n furrows t w o feet apart, aud d r o p 
the hal f o f a potato© t w o f«^t apar t in Ihe 
f u r r o w , cover it t w o o r three i n c h e s w i th 
ear th , a n d then c o v e r t h e w h o l e bed t w o fee t 
w i ^ i l eaves or s traw. T h e rams will beat 
d o w n the l e a v e s a n d s traw, a n d n o mat ter 
b o w dry the s e a s o n , the g r o u n d will, never 
b e c o m e entirely dry . W e m a d e in t h e d r y 
s eason last y e a r , b y p lan t ing p o t a t »es In this 
w a y , the larges t I i U b p o t a t o e s w e e v e r t a w 
a n y w h e r e . 
T h o s e w h o are w i l l i n g to g o to a trif l ing 
e x p e n s e , m a y start the ear ly c a b b a g e , l e t tuce 
and caul i f lower , in a hot bed. A frost proof 
h o t bed m a y be m a d e af ter Ihe f o l l o w i n g 
m a n n e r : E x c a v a t e a p iece o f g r o u n d a s 
i a r g e a s tbe f rame is to b e , 1 2 i n c h e s d e e p , in 
th i s put s ix i n c h c s of g o o d c o t t o n s e e d , fi I 
o p with g a r d e n soi l , a n d put on t h e f r a m e . 
The f r a m e m a y b e n n i d e o f c o m m o n rough 
d lank , f ac ing a n d sloping. S o u i h , wi lh a 
ion u i u d o w aash to cover it- ! n I'JH, ! 
TUB CORNUELL ME 
k n o w n u •• H O W E R T O N ' S H O U S f i . C k . 
i t r . A t w h l c b aland h e i l prepared t 
p r o v i d e g o o d 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
»M. I _ _ 
K|H 
r s s m a n y aa wiH fcvor btat w i th 
T h i s H o u s e i s e l ig ib ly located in tfte middle 
o f t b e T o w n , h s s large , comfortable, w e 
l i ehed rooms, a n d in th i s respec t e n j o y s s u p e -
i o r a d v a n t a g e s ; aod t b e proprietor h a v i n g 
E x o o l l o n t O o o l u 
Faithfbl, and Attentive Servants, 
latters h i m s e l f t h a t bia c la im to publ ic pat -
o n a c e ia a s g o o d a s c a n b e m a d e b y a n y 
l o t e l in t h e up-country . 
T h e H o u s e has a l ready obta ined a w i d e e e l e - 8ADDLE & HARNESS MAKEB 
that ho wi l l , ai l e a n , b e able to a a s u i i a i u p a i l ; C H E S T E R , S . C . 
THE S U B S C E I B E B S ^ f W ( r 
P B i " • " ' J ThurVJ.y K . r n u i c , . 1 | ] M t I a 
^ .urn. if n u d rtrictlj? in . 4 . a « e . i » i S " If | . v 
I T j T O U I . D Inform the ir f r i e n d , t b . t t b c T a n ! "I'"1 ^ 
V V Mill . n g r a e ~ t in l h . i Fnrniture Business, ; JUHI will b« iau«d u u t i l ^ l ariMragt'Thar' 
n " « * ® r " H ™ " " " ' U T i m c . 
, t b . Rail b a d OerMt. a tenra aod w . l i w l c t. •' , * I"""1 ' I » « ~ a 
V I N O UM A j . a c y of Mr L S«m> j S t o r t e< f a r a t t o i r . ^ $lo 
1 BDKEAOS. \ Z 
W „ « u , k C o . T i r . . h . r r a n M A R B t B TOP W I T H M I R K O T . J J » ' 
•M and h«a> for rkenuvWea T b e e e l . H n a i . D t . , P L A I N do . d o , ( ^ JJ" 
• re etfcrad at . o n c e . eod . i o , d ® i # - C h e a p , d o 
— Bedsteads. Chairs. J j: 
*** J O R D A N B E N N E T T R l e b l . e a m d JV«ar . P.rfc», M e k o . . , , . !" 
i r . ~ ; pow ' h i u wSSi " ••• * * J W E S T *» ... «t 
• ' • WV t W I , Mantr W l o 3 M W o o d Seat . • ! < » 
Low W a l a a t u . d Keck n , J U t - j w , * . • •• J * 
u M « e . : R M A . . J ••• • ' 
PORT p l a i n dc c h e a p - C a n e 
6a 0 0 
, h . p . b l i c m a y g i r o b i n j I $ D L E S , 
ibus o r carriage w i l l a l w a j i be in I """Ifi™', ' , W l " C b !? o f f - " * . o n " ' 
4 tf > n d ^'8 * » , k b e i n * d o l , e ""dor his persona! 
L o w F MTpl  S  c h e a  
Wardrobes. 
W o o d M a i . j 
Cottage Furniture. r f S.Ou per 
Tables 
L A N D FOR S A L E 
O F F E R for sale the plantat ion know 
t h e M e N i n e h Tlace, s i tuated about 
and a hal f miles from Chester, eonta in i 
130 ACRES, 
nearly hal f in^vrooda, and half we l l ada 
L O U N G E S . H a t Racka . : _ _ 
* I SISFORD'S I WIGORATOR ~ 
' "***• •n~" " M o d l c l n o . 
W n t i o g DeWke. ' p H K I I K I4AS LOXU K X I t j T t U A l )K-
W l n d o w ' S b . . d e » . I'lc- 1 nwnd f . a w . ^ » r r » . d v U « t roo ld be relied 
ture«. • p r » | « r - d iu I » M il.«l i l x i i u n d : 
t y o f ar t i c l e s o s o a l l v 
s lnbbo 'n a c a s e it m a y ha- l f Ihe 
c lo se ly f o l l o w e d , a n d | 
C O N S T I P A T I O N ~ | 
. ven of y e a r s ' . l u l l i n g , nnd h i v i n g p r e r i o t n l v I 
n n i moii I• i r / s i s t ed every kind o l t r e a t m e n t . I d o k n o w 
i b e Sou lhern l l i . t it will, if ft i s l akcn in g o o d fai lb, re-
m o r e e v e r y v c s i i g e o f Ihe d i s e a s e , for , aa 1 
h a v e a l ready « l iown, it i s a d i s e a s e o f t h e di-
g e s t i v e organs , instead of , i s m a n y suppose , 
a d i s e a s e o f the l o w e r bou-e ls . In 
D E B I L I I V , 
a l s o , I d o m o s t unhes i ta t ing! v r e c o m m e n d it, 
e s p e c i a l l y in those c a s e , o f l o n g c o n t i n u e d 
<!ebility, to w h i c h f e m a l e s are s o subject . 
As I h a v e a l ready sl iou-n, there is n o s u c h 
d i s e a s e as " g e n e r a l d e b i l i t y , " but that s l a t e 
o f 'V' t i 'm l o o k e d u p o n a s s u c h , is o n l y s y m p . 
to inat ic o f a d i s e a s e o f t h e d i g e s t i v e o r g a n s , 
aud for l h e cure o f w h i c h a w i l l d i r e c t e d 
c o u r s e o l t r e a t m e n t to t h o s e o r g a n s 
A. O . Pagan , E s q -
nake k n o w n tbe t e r m . 
4B:tf 
I show t h e la 
JAS. P A t 
m i l d weather , t a k e off ihe sash t h a t t h e p lant s 
. W h e r e c o t t o n »ee«l c a n n o t 
i»e h a d , s tab le tnanuro wi l l a n s w e r . l i a r , 
c o n v e n i e n t som.i o l d m a t t i n g , l o o s e s t r a w or 
y , l o j ' l m x over t h e rash, ia very c o l d 
A c i o p o f very early Eng l i sh p e a s m a y b e 
o b t a i n e d b y p lant ing in t h e f o l l o w i n g m a n -
n e r : • Op* n a t rench ns I m g a s l h e r o w is l e 
h e , e i g h t o r l eu i n c h e s d e e p ; in t h e b o t t o m 
o f ' h e t rench d i g s o m e wel l r o l l e d m a n u r e : 
inch should b e a b o n t 1 2 i n c h e s w i d e , 
bo t tom o f th i s trench a d o u b l e l o w o f 
If, i o r t o take * Ml porlrai/, j E n g l i s h p e a s , ( t h e e a r l y variet ies ) It will 
• o u l d require n n - e l r s s e x p e n d i t u r e of t i m e , ; l a k e a very severe frost to ' f rec i e d o w n t o Ihe 
together w i th dclineat'nuis that m i g h t i n d u c e . bo t tom o f t h e t r e n c h ; but should the w e a i h -
s o m e over sens i t ive Individual to m a k e a per j «r p r o v e very co ld , s o m e p l a n k s o v e r tha 
•onal appl ieat i 'ni o f our remarks , a u d cal l j t r ench will protect t h e p l a n i s B y tho l i m e 
n a o u t t o v i n d ' e a t e o u r ' p o s i t i o n b y a*' f t - ' . the p e a s are u p l o t h e t-ip o f tho t r e n c h , t h e y 
• _ c h a n g e o f courtes ies iu the shape o f — p o u d e r w ill be s a f e f r o m f n s t . T h e s i d e s of the 
•"and bal l . | t r ench j n n y l i e d u g d o w n , t h e p e a s s iuck 
T h a f r t i a n w h o lonks upon m a n n a l labor j w i l h brush, a n d very ea t lv g i v e n p e a s m a y 
a> fit o n l y fcfr the part ic ipat ion o f degraded j b e h a d for tab le . S n a p beans and okra m a y 
characters, will not, a c c o r d i n g to o u r opin- j b e started in i b i s w a y . T h e okra will not 
Ion, bear clou inrpirJion. W e l o o k ujion requ re a , d e e p a trench, aa it is o f s l o w e r 
a n Id.n o f sh i , s tr ipe a u e v i d e n c e o f a vit iat- i g r o w t h . 
.. . «d coarepi io i i o l what c o n s t i t u t e s h o n e s t y , It m a y b e we l l to caut ion o u r render* that 
; . a n d d i g n i t y o f character , a n d think t h e s o *»•! t h e r e are three reqniait ies for a g o o d v e g e t a -
• r i u possessor gelt rid o f it, tho bet ter , fur j b le g a r d e t i — s o o d anil, g o o d cu l ture a n d 
w«i l o o k upon p i i n c i p l e a a a i o h e r e n t — p a n i c - ; g o o d s e e d . N e v e r p u r c h a s e g a r d e n s - e d « 
. nlarlji b i d O»M. M a r e . e spec ia l ly is tbi« j frmn a n y but re l iab l* d e a l e r s C h e a p g i r -
p r i n r i j l c l o b e c i x i d e i . n e d in tboee w h o : d e n s e e d s are ge t i era l ly lh * dearest. M o s t 
have n o pecun iary possess ions to w-arrant j t ee i l s a t e p lanted t o o d e e p . T h e r e n e v e r 
tbvni i n Ihe practice o f this contrac ted t l i eo- ! w a s a mora fool ish not ion g o t i n t o the head ! 
r y . f r o m the llict that t h e y are conipel le i l to . o f the planter , whether in the g a r d e n 
• - i . ? - ' nk lan-
b a d . I n 
W A S T I N G I N F L E S H 
I a l so r e c o m m e n d t h e R«u>edv . I h a t e a l -
ready descr ibed Its act ion in b r i n g i n g a b o u l 
a cure in th i s d i i e s s e . or ratlier s y m p t o m of 
d i s e a s e , v i a : a c o n g e s t e d a n d irritated s t a l e 
o f t b e d i g e s t i v e organa . T h i s Condition of 
the s y s t e m a u d its c a u s e ; have I w e n much 
o v e r l o o k e d hy t h e profession g e n e r a l l y — a 
Condi i o n that h s s b e e n regarded b y t h o s e 
b o t h i o a n d out o f the profess ion , a s be ing 
w i th m a n y a natural c o n d i t i o n — t h a t it w a s 
natural to s o m e t o b e poor in flesh, thin, a t -
t e n u a t e d e n d b o n y ; but a grea ter m i s t a k e 
n e v e r e x i s t e d , f o r s u c h a s ta te o f s y s t e m , w he-
titer heredi tary or Irrought a b o u t b y natural 
c a u s e s , i s t h e resul t o f d i s e a s e o l t h e dig i ts , 
l i v e organs , a n d cap l o eas i l y r e m o v e d , a n d 
t h e » h o i . person )to a s s u m e a full , p l u m p , 
r o a n d , a n d h e a M t v a p p e a r a n c e . ^ In 
CHRONIC DIARRHEA. 
also , I h a v e d e s c i i b e d its curat ive cff . c t s — 
h a v e s h o w n that ins tead of i t s b e i n g like the 
a c u t e f o r m o f t h e d i s e a s e , that o f the b o w e l s , 
it i s a d i s e a s e o f t h e d iges t i ve organa, a n d 
that a n y a n d e v e r y c a s e .nay b e n j l o n l y r e -
l i eved , but permanent ly cured b y p e r t e v e r . 
i n g iu t h e tak ing o f t h e Ketneny . "So, a l so , iu 
P A L P I T A T I O N , 
h i c h I h a v e n o t y e t Heated upon, 
but shal l d o s o 
r e m e d y in t h e funct ional o r nervous f o r m s ' 
Ihe d i s e a s e , it h a v i n g i t , rise a u d or ig in 
d i srase of the d i g e s t i v e o r g n n . S o , a l s o , 
L I V E R D I S E A S E , 
a n d m a n y o t h e r c h r o n i c d i s e a s e s w h i c h 
hove n o t y e t touched u p o n , hut wi l l d o s o 
g o o d t i m e ; t h e R e m e d y is, o f all o t h e r e v 
y e t been i n t r o d u c e d be fore Ihe p e o p l e , 
that n tay Ire " * 
D. CARROLL 
COATS, 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
v' ;-
a n d a n d 
his well-s«*lecu»d atock o f Goods ; all o f w t i c h 
h e offejs l o w for C A 5 H , or io approved pnr. rrpi 
chaser* on time. H i may b e found at the old j JL 
Dee 4 4 9 
1 
Iting Le 
Warble T o p 
Plain T o 
Sl'RUVE OR PERISH! Jamidice, t n -of Appetite, Us--
Wliit—all 
l ime, in ib« l o n e c> 
w e h ^ e r « l W o n 
ihrou^b tha 
pe that they pounili'd w 
i t!«e In-
t e i h e Li*vr 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING 
mm MHSMf 
An-I Glar ing in a niann 
bly w i th 
y tnanka for i b e great a b u n d a n c 
work w h i c h I have rcc< iv»d fi.r t h e Inst 
years and respectful ly so lk 
h e l o t 
April 27- t f 
Tros'st 
5 2 if B l i A W L K Y i t AI .KXANDF.H 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
D B S . M O B L E Y & W Y L I U 
n H A V K assoc ia ted t h e m s e l v e s together 
W i n t h -PRACTICE OF MEDICINE and 
t% SVllGERY.i 
l i e wi l l b e lound 
Drug Store . Or . M o b l e y _ 
CoruweU House or Ihe D r u g S t o r e , e x c e p t 
w h e n profess ional ly e n g a g e d . 
t f 
N E W S T O R E . 
NEW GOODS! 
P A G A N • fr iends a n d tha 
H I S Stock 
_ N o v . 15 4(1 
To Planters & House Builders 
E soqacriber returns hi« thanks for tlie 
rery l iberal patron* »e received for the. 
past, t a k e s th i s method to inform the ci i is»na 
of Cheaier , and surround!ug dUtrkta . and the 
whole South, t h a t h e h a s v f fec ied another im< 
provement in t h e 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher. 
that exce l s a n y that b a t e e r e r been introduced 
heretofore; and from long experience h e ha* no 
tear in cha l l eng ing any other Factory , either 
North or S o u t h , to produce unequa l . | | « feela 
very conf ident in s a y i n g to t h e public, t l iat my 
i ( l ins exce l in p ^ r f o m a i t e e a n y other make or 
• pattern now in UB>'. W i t h dry cot ton t h e roll 
. w h i c h 
CI G A K S — M e « * r » . Reedy & W M i e h a t r n o w o n haa.l a fl-e aa».r:m««ni o f D n r a . 
Genuine H A V A N A P L A N T A T I O N . 
Genuine F.L T U U P A OHKRA a n 1 othe> 
brands . Also , a s a n e l y of Tobacco , o f fine fl» 
TOT, lor sale a l the 
32 t / r H E S T R t P H T O S T O R K 
ia j onnnot be broken or m a d e t o » p * w o*er. 
wts of a foil no other pretends to c la im, and with g.m 
m e n t o f [ > r y * f w | i n ( p o w e r a n ! aiteiydance, a 4 5 aaw gi 
Goods, H a r d w a r e and Cutlery. Crockery , Boots ^ . . . . . . __ 
SI»oea. Kcady M a d e Clothing. Plantat io i j from 350 to 400 lb.; w b i 
C f f r Mc'licin'W. Secara, T o b a c c o ; Some | one h a n d can well handle 
U f c F a n c v G o o d s . M a t i m m r y . & c . , A o , f i ^ S i warning a auperiiw Gin 
» a l l o t w h i c h wi l l be sold low f o r f l H B S u p p l i e d by aending nn 
» v i * n l l H , C b M f r l ) i » t . 
iped to any place desire 
:t attentate L , ^ ? A ' U , : V C ^ 
of pottronase. 
l iKrAl RKR (next \ Keni!« dy 
pare-1 to o o rf 
Jewelrv of all I 
tus a l U r r r p a i r 
C a s h a n d C a s h Only. S . C. . W o r k wi l l t 
t h e shortest pot-
n e e 11 
Last Days of Grace. 
I ^ H E debts ow 
X J . C. U p f o t 
T h i a ia lhe last i 
The next imimat 
> U p f o r d A DBTI« a n d t e 
s t s p e e d i l y be settled op. 
i that may be expec ted , 
ill b e 'personal ly set r e d . 
To Hous'- buililrrs. I wi l l s a y that I am man-
ufacturing S A S H , B L I N D S and D O O R S o f ] 
any description, made of the heal material, and j 
dry lumber , and workmanship t h e rery besJ. I 
Al l w o r k caroful ir p a c k * ! and lorwarded to | 
order. J O H N S I M P S O N , j 
Jane 5 S3 tf 
rn of A'tUla Bona 
torn to by an of l lcer o f th« law. • 
J. C. U P F O R D . , l . - tf 
N E W F I R M & 
tbe present r p u E Subset i h e n l i a v e porchssed t h e t o o l s 
• pan irotHige, but for t h e i r h igh e s t imat ion 
t e m e d y , a n d h o p e t h s t it o f t h a I ! 
success fu l in r e l : e v i n g 
fcring huinatt i ty aa i l h a s t h u s far b e e n . 
W . VV. U L I S S , M. D . . 
3 0 3 B r o a d w a y . N . Y . 
" B L I S S ' D Y 3 P B P T I C K G M B D Y " is 
en Id h y m y A g e n t s i * C h e s t e r , R E E D Y & 
» t h e e m p l o y m e n t n f s o m e dailt I s : t h s o thai p ian l s , l o w i ths tand d i o n t h , s h o u l d j VVYL1E, a n d h y w h o m it w i l l b e sent by 
Wra operat ion in s e c u i o their tna iuta inance , ho p lanted deep. I f t l t e i o i l is projierly p r e . ; tnsi l , t o any addreta, on r r e i v i n g the pr ice 
. a n d w e a u a n i e , w i t h all due respect , t h a t } pared, Ihe nearer t i i e S u r f a c e t h e s e - d c a n | o f the m e d i c i n e — $ 3 per p a c k a g e . J l 
aucb m e n , in » g e n e r a l t v n y . a r a n r . i s c r u p u - r e g e ' a t e t i n b e t t e r ; t h e roots wi l l g o l o w [ , 
• l o a a l y e x a c t in regard to ihe e m p l o T m e n t ol i etivitgh Inr moi s ture if there i s n o hard pan r i r r e n m n T t n n n n n m n w n 
' • m e a n s t o o b n n o t . S u c h pr inc ip l e , a s these t" re- ist them. Prepare Hie ^ l o n n d t h o r - l i l l l j O I l i H . U H U l l o T O R E , 
l l a lura ' iy e n g e n d e r a c o d e of m o r a l s a t s a i l - ' o n g h l y this m o n t h , by turning d r s i - l j under 
a n o a w i lh e v e r y e l e m e n t o f truth a n d honi-s- ' al l m a n u r e s , a n d if t h e . . - I I . s r aliouhi still 
• v - ' ' A s i d e f r o m the e n g e n d e r i n g o f [Hitici>i tctnain t n o c o l d t t i p lant l l ie ( e e d s . a p a d a t h e 
;"' | j « » a t »ar iance w i t h Hie m o r a l t tuerests o f ! g r o u n d o v e r s g a i n . m l a j s l u . T h e o l d a t - 1 AMERICAN, ASIATIC, RUSSIAN 
•- aner i iy , i t h a , another sf fvet upon s o c i e t y , p a r a g o a lied should n « w be w e l l m n n o r e d ; j Turkiik, ( i t a s i s a , Frouk a%d EughiA, 
1KD MEDICINES. 
x . ; - " t f e * ; l u l l o e n u n g of t h e y o n n c l o c r o w d l h a l lace e tnouth a o d l e v e l . - - A m e r i c a n . Cotton . „ „ „ , „ i . j 
p w f t a s i o n e , w h i c h - r e n l r e s H y li l led to o v e r - \ Waaler. I - " • , C , " T I 0 " » « o r a t e l j p r e y e d 
v- iS?""'8, 'h* ••"•"i"*00*°r »i'ichis, iii-1'••••raouria—^A Mrs.RosMii.of Simpson' "ertumery and Fancy Goods. 
^ TWoa* w h o c o u l d h a » e rankeil aa first ra te t c o n n t v , K e n t u c k y , r e c e n t l y g a v e birth to a i S o » P « - B r a s h e s , Combe . Hair Oi l s , K i t r a c t * , 
, m e c b a n l e a , o c c a p p y l i n l a i h i i d o r 6 ) t i r t h r a t e j ( r i p > P , ' . All w e r e l .ova, tho l e a s t ..I a h ich < l'"n"»des, F r e n c h 4 Eagllrti To i l e t Art io lca . 
powt l . n n s profess iona l m e n . True , w e | we ighed fonr pound." T h a f . t h c r s n d m o - 1 C O L O G N E W A T E R 
a d v e r s e pol i t ica l a e n l i n » e n U ; ' 
* 
J i h y a l c u n r . but tha 
1 n , w ' th.-r 
• n o a r g a n t w h y all > t h e h o y s 
Jha y o u n g m e n o f Ibe present -.ay slionl.l j W e b s t e r a n d L e w i s C a t . 
force t h e n u e l v e s into t h e i e por i l ions , f o r ^ M 
gratlf icai ioi i of a spirit o f c o n t e m p t f o r i 
M t U H f . irtespecl ive o f t l .cif ' ' 1 
t e r w e l tkswi>e need mccha i 
m « l I l e n r j C l a y , Danie l r q u a l i t y , in B o t t l e , oe o a D r a u g h t 
t i l s s s . Pa ints , D y e S tu f f s a n d t l i l s . 
P a i n t Brushes , & c . 
tata for a l l the most approved 
irrespective o f their qualiRratiot is , i T O T H E C I T I Z E N S O F C H E S T E R P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S 
" I a n d V i c i n i t y . ! T h e . l o c k Is c o m p l e t e ; all o f whieh w i l l be 
L E S T B L I 8 3 * D Y S P E P T I C H E M E - ' s o l d W h e l c e a l e o r R e t a i l . s i R s s a o a . a t s P a i c t , 
D Y M A Y b e r e g a r d e d Iu Ibe s a m e l ight aa R E E D Y 4c WYLTK. 
m a n y other 'patent" p r e p r i n t i ons that a r e I 
r v c m n r n ' o d e j b y their p m p r i e t n r , a s a s o v i 
n ' ign balm for every d i s e a s e that'Oesb Is he ir 
lo , I w i - h l o po in t y o a to t h e far-t l h a l 11 
r e c o m m e n d i t s trial o n l y in | h e d i M s s e a o f T " S S u h e c n k r . a f c e e f w e U a P l . a t a U n n , 
t h . s t o m a c h . a d l g ^ l i ; . o i S w . a n d A o i f L bondred a c ^ . ad;o.n~ 
k e e p l h e car o f p r o g i c s i a m o t i o n . So l . j ec t 
. yot tr abi l ir tes ( h e n to tlia s everes t test be lore 
j e ' u resolve to s e e k y o u r fortune in tbe beat -
e o p a t h , o f a profeaaion.' M a y l T 
O A E D E I f l H Q F O B T H E T E A R . 
t y o u a h o u s e k e e p e r 1 I f j o u 
ant d o i n g y o u r s e l f or family 
d o n o t c u l i i v s t e a vege tab le 
• y e a r w i l h a s , a o d w e wi l l 
Ihroogh a l l 
I g a r d e n spo t t a t o o M n d y . haul 
id e v e n l y o v e r the surface a fcw 
I f t o o c l a y e y , haul o n s a n d ; 
w l . i e b , in m y opin ion . 
their rim 
wish , a l so , til po in t y e n l o t h e tact , t h s t in -
s tead of asserting m e r e l y that it . I I I c a r e 
eue l i s n d such d i - eases , s o d o M i g i n g y o u to 
dish for'the t ro th of the 
w h o h a w 
NOTICE. 
» d r a d 
i a g t h e p iamal iea upon w b i e h b e reeides, upon 
• t h e r e is e « n e body of w o e d l u d 
J 5 acres o f Iresh I snJ , under 
f ence . T h e piece ia well w a t e r e d , an 
ant ly s i tuated. T h e purchaser can I 
> If reee ired . Kov farther 
lire nf i b e mhecriber. 
JOHN 1XHJOLA38. 
d%C 
»SV. o f 
little pa ins , a n d 
hove g o n e ta aw m y s m a l l e x p e n s e i a p o r . 
chas ing a p a c e in a d v e r t U l « « eo lnmns . for 
•he | i » r w M n o t o o l j i t reconwwendiag l l * 
t i ia l o f ntv preparat ion , h o t at t h e , a m * f i n e 
l i v i n g y o a i U e a « e . , l r w 
• e s t , c a n , * e , v l • » ^ | 
[ r i H R S T E R Itietrirt. o o the t o d i n s . , a aa 
\ J g r o g l r l . l t d d a . w h o eays t h a t aha b e l o n g 
to Win Cherry, S U d girl ie shout M e r X 
s k a M raised, n s r where her BMtneer 
ily belonging 
A. DdENN'A.V, in t h e t o w o of Cuester and 
have en tered into a co-partn-r»bip under the 
n a m e a u d s t y l e o f O R A I I A M A T K I N -
S O X . 
T h e y offer for sale t h e ent ire S t o c k , which 
i s very desirable, we l l assorted snd fine, to t h e 
people o f Chester a n d surrounding ^ s t r i d e , -
C H E A P 
or to approved an 
time, '['bey are 
FOR CASH, 
pt cut femers , on short 
ined to sel l , and bene* 
MARBLE YARD. 
THK e * 2 p ^ V W b. 
JL t w e e n C. N e e f a n d S a m 1. M c N i n c b h » s -
l e g b e e n diaaolveU, the nnderai jned reepeet fo l ly 
a n n o u n c e s to t b e e i t i s e e s o f t o r k a a d Cheater, 
and the s a r r o a n d t n g D t a r i e t s , that*hebaaine®s 
wi l l in fn tnre b e carr ied e n i n bis o w n n a m e , 
a t t h e former 
STAND HEAR THE DEPOT. 
I I , i s prepared to e i e c u t e a l l o r d e r s i n h i s l i n e 
of b a s i a e M . s u c h a s Pla in a n d Ornamenta l 
M A R B L E . W O K K . ennsist ing of N o n u m e o t e , 
Tombs . Head S looes , Tab le t s . M s n t e l - P i e e e . , 
l o . H e Will k e e p on h s n d t h e bes t Deecrip-
mUAirSTAMERICAS HARBLE, 
and h a s w o o red l h e s erv i ce , . f e i p c r i e n c e d 
and t a s t e f n l w o r k m e n . Al l o r d e r , a d d r e s s e d 
• a t Chaster, w i l l m e e t w i t h prompt s t -
he obta ined e i t h e r N o r t h .. 
SAM L . Mo.NINCH. 
Oet . I S 4 1 t f 
F O R S A L E . 
rjpHBawh 
U n d . t h e ba lance ia a good s tate ol cu l t ivat ion 
•on. o o a t a i m s f E leven Handrad 
t, si tas ted o a the w a t e r , o f Rocky 
District ot Chaster, o n e mi le from 
Out oa ihe CbarlMte s a d S e . C.> 
e c u s d u o ^ i • » m . erntlenwaa at aattna 
all kh.d of gra ia . T h e d w e l l i n g house i s 
aad very eoeaandieaa . wHh e t o a t rooms 
h . eo lho i ld inrs are a e w and in good r ^ 
~ 'arwe, s u h l e e , 
the purchaser 
KELLOW 
w- T h l a s i — w i i l e i i a t 
f : t t • B . H S T R I M U 
GINS, FANS, &C 
JA M E S A I K E N is si ill carry ing oa t h e ) t i in miikim;.and Repair ing ba*inees at his r 
• a m e Old Stand in Che» ler , where h e bopee. j 
by d u e at teut ion ar.d faithful workmansh ip to 
rece ive a liberal share of patronage . H i s Gins 
h»*e a good reputation in t h e •wrroead 
s of other m a n u f a c -
tex ture of Ibe lint, 
h a t h e offers to fce-
toriee, i o t h e qoal i iv aad tei 
Of this h e i s to confident thai 
s tow a good Gio aa a premiun 
or company that will produce 
piek more cot ton in a day and d o i t s o ther 
a s b i s d o c s : the s a m e to b e of 
iwiiS, 
AX .SO, hairing purchased t b e riftbt to se l l . 
C.GLOW'S Patent, Doable, Cylindrical 
ROTARY 
F A N N I N G M I L L 
for Chester , York. Union and S p a r t a n b a r g Die-
tricts, will b e thankful to 
etanda wi thout a parale l a* be ing t h e heat thing 
k n o w n of t h e k ind . Il ia BO pecul iar ly con-
atructed as to almoat perfectly separate 
from erery pexLicle m 
; thus ck-a 
o p e r a t e are inr» 
will b e happy 
and fill order*. 
M a r c h *«>-tf 
•mai l er tl»an 
of Cheat , Cockle . &e. 
a c k n o w l e d g e this mill to be 
'eruons deairwns of aeei.ng it 
1 to call at hiashop, w h e r e h e 
grat i fy cur ios i ty or rece i re 
J A M E S A1KKN. 
DENTAL 0PER4TI0NS. 
Ot. J . T. WALKER 
WI L L a t t e n d a t h i s rooms i M c A f e e ' s H o t e l , on b l o n d e ] 
sod S a t o r d a v s , a n d a t Bock llil 
York District , on l h e second T u e e d a y s or e a c h 
m o n t h , fu l ly prepared to per form a l l operat ions ' 
* H e wou ld a d v i s e t h e peop le j 
posted u p in a l l t h e lata ila-titat h e i s f u l l y ot 
p r w e m e n t e o l h i t p 
J u l y 1 6 I W f 
T H E U K S t 
I I A S j u s t b e e r 
ad h y i h e " 
F a i r o f B o s t o n . Kranh I 
l i a Ins t i tute o f Phila- i 
de lphia . aad t h e S U U 
. T T H A ^ t - E T D A V I S I t C a , 
H . D - I t Ca . h a v e r a c e i v - | 
y e a r s or s e -e d s i s m e d a l s w i t h i a t h e l a a t f r 
perior Piaaoe. 
M r . R A H S A Y i s a g e n t f a r t h e s a l e a l t h e * 
sanee iar I' ianoe. a n d t n v i U s p n r c h a s e r e s a d a l l ; 
c t h a r s i n t e r e e t e d i a P l a n e , to a p a r t i c a l a r e i - ; 
a m i a a t i o a c f t h e a s , a t h i s M a e t e S t a r e , C o l u a i I 
, S . C . » - t < 
MEDICAL mm. 
D^tai, ind"l 
D r . M c L A N B ' S 
C E L E B R A T E D 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R P I L L S . 
They arc not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e i VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, al l BILIOCS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, See. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
'' ejlcmivuj 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there arc various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r e 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
ie d i * e will rel ieve 
t eacrfes t h e d iges t i ve 
n. Far s debil itated 
v g o r . t o r Iras n o n j u a l 
• reSuTVnfa dl-etised l .fve 
nnd M.I,I h y &>adr-*d .V Co.. I*R 
t St... N e w York. Price S l . tm per bottle, 
littins fur tr i l i ees . A l s o so'd b> l lee . lv Be 
e . ' h e s r e r S . C . I:et 18 ly 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S 
rjPKRATF. fcr 
IA ail iBquinn*. 
A u y t . t l w« gi*c IXrrrtumA f-r thnr 




! mU Durnm 
y PU1* freely and fiwjue#ti«, l e 
l» The eniouum w>0 M»ec 
i to aiixuainti and dmppear. M ( U 
.•SMS 
i\t ami eot^pw«i>ta rilUle . * • hiir 
* *'«kts fallowed fcy t w n r i t w i 
la tbe ixwnmir. »nd rrfmied a few d«r«.wiU rraor i 
Oe of all thr*«lw«U««. It wVkrd to « C A 
eorh iMim *Wn m m awe i h m tar ti Mats. 
HastH»TI«H, Oi't-T. ami mU tmflmmmlary ft 
WTI, «r» mp..iiy cured Vy tW parftt.n* M 
M j r i tbe «U«oul«« •ki»S 
Uw7 BBwd «o the vita) orach*! ef l i fe . F«r UM# 
BSHI U1 k iwbsd tWr BWwld be U S * ie 
BUU 4 - t , l e weve tbe bo.*U Vat trxUf-
As a D i » x c a P i u . t b n » both smeable a t 
a«efuL KePi l i . * fee »*d* •»«* p U u u t t« t»k« 
A Carriage for Sale. 
A l o o d second hand f s a i l y C a r r i a g , I a 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
60 WOOD 8T., P m u c M o , PA. 
M t r i w M n 
5 C O T I L L <r hIKAIt . C h a t t e r s >rrcei , N . x 
Orleans. Geaerat W h e l e s s l e A p e t s s 
Veld hy R s « ) / d t W j h c . C l . s . l e r . 
A»(V a . . . • 
4 1 » 1 , 
Apwl iT ' « 
R W » K l t O M C I I I . V A 
ttaS-arri". ' T - n - w r l i r | C a s ton T e " j o - t received al lhe Chralar Drw« 
4 w l & E K D V it « T U £ 
